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GREAT EARTHQUAKE TFÏiq pnmHltfll ; 
PLAYS HAVOC IN ITALY ¡Ä J S I S S J

The taxpayers of the R xton pre.

For sick headache, bad breath,
1 Sour Stomach and

j REPORTED 50.C00 PEOPLE KILLED 
AND INJURED IN OLD WORLD 

CATASTROPHE.

Cinct have started a moveiueut to 
vote bonds for the construction of 
permanent good roads.

DREADFUL PAINS 
GREAT SUFFERING

constipation. MANY T O W N S  W IPED  OUT
w . S. liarber's barn at Kastlaad. 

with 200 bushels of corn, 200 bales 
of hay, a large quantity of katir corn 
and three horses were burned up.

git a 10 cent box now. 
e0 odds h bad your liver, stomach 

«bowels •' much your head 
. he« ho'.- miserable and uncomfort- 

ustipatlon, indiges- 
"  'wiiousr. and sluggtsh bowels 
"you alwa-.a K't the desired results
mth Casrareta.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
towels maki you miserable. Take 
Cwcarets to-night; put an end to the 
headache biliousness, dizziness, nerv- 
ou<ness sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
lile gases and constipated matter 
Thlch is producing the misery.

t lCkent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
H you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little In- 
aides need a cleansing, too. Adr.

Number of Victims in Avezzano Dis
trict Alone Placed at 20,000. 

Reports Not Complete.

More Earthquake Shocks Felt.

Rome.—a  renewal of seismic dis
turbances Sunday added to the terror 
of the people in parts of the district 
visited by the heavy earthquake last 
Wednesday.

Rain and extremely cold weainer 
in some parts of the district are 
hampertug badly the work of rescue.

l-ateat reports Increase rather than 
decrease the aggregate of the cas
ualties and the extern of the damage 
done. In the department of the 
Abruzzi alone it is estlmateu that 
30,000 persons met death.

Waxahachie will complete a new 
standpipe which will give the water 
system a storage capacity of 350,000 
gallons. The standpipe is 60 feet 
high and 25 feet in diameter.

The annual report of the secretary 
of the Denton chamber of commerce 
to the directorate shows a total of 
$2,110.92 expended in the interest of 
Denton county last year.

Announcement was made by tge 
Marvel Mill company of Hillsboro 
that a grain elevator will be added 
to the plant to take care of the stor
ing of wheat and oats grown in the 
county in 1915.

Mysteries of Golf.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the 

tary. was invited the other day to go
out and play golf.

"1 cant ay It,” said Daniels: ” 1 
made up m> mind some time ago not 
togoin :>r - If until they change the 
rules "

i you mean?”
ntil they change the rules 

it as good a game as

“ Make Texas farming profitable” is 
the text of thousands of sermons 
preached in Hell, McLennan and oth
er central Texas counties during the 
past week by Prof. Perry G. Holden 
and corps of lecturers including Tex
as bankers, merchants and other 
business men.

“Ho
“ W .  

vA 1 
•hinny

Thu: r< . :\th< tale they tell about 
the tin.' Kr-.nklln K. Lane. now secre
tary o f i  rlor. first undertook the 
master, of g df.

Two • .os over the game lent

Rome. Italy.—The toll of death 
and injured in the great earthquake 
that swept over central and southern 
Italy Wednesday has not yet been 
fully made up, hut all advices reach
ing Home indicate the ever-growing 
extent of the disaster.

The estimates run from 25.000 to 
50.000 dead and injured, and yet there 
are several sections, which undoubt
edly felt the earthquake in full mea
sure, from which no estimates can be 
obtained

In the ancient territory of Mars!,
which Includes Avezzano. the victims To safeguard the Interests of hog 
are placed at 20,000. In riora. some j raisers In Texas the board of direct- 

miles to the southwest. 1.000 lives i ors of the A. A: M. college will ask 
were lost. | the thirty-fourth legislature to ap-

t'ampobasso, in that vi initv, with i propriate $25.000 fur the manufacture

A proposition to construct a con
crete dam and spillway over Leon 
river at the Temple waterworks 
pumping station, was presented to 
the city council by members of the 
city water commission, the estimat
ed cost of the dam being $25,000.

clubs to l«ine and they 
ml. When they had 

last hole. I.ano walked 
nearest teeing place and 

, to drive off with each 
e k, one after nnother.

The gane s all over," they ex
plained.

Will. ■ 1 Lane, picking up an
other kind of club, "can't 1 play my 
hand o;.: —New York Sun.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girl«: Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant— Try 

the Mont Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application 
of Dander e, you cannot find a single 
trace of dai.drufT or falling hair and 
your r.alp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 

..- :i you see new hair, 
£ne and c *ny at first—yea—but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
acalp.

A lift' Ikinderlne immediately dou
ble, th„ b, ,lU(j 0f your hair. No differ
ence ho* dull, faded, brittle and 
•cfase Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderim and carefully draw It 

>our hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is lin- 
toediate ¡,. d amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
ei'Pi-arau'. ,.f abundance; an Incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri- 
®n"'> ,tll> beauty and shimmer of true 
“air health.

(" t a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Dai.dire e from any store and prove 
flat your b.ilr is as pretty and soft 
j18 ary hat It has been neglected or 
u Jur- d by c areless treatment—that's 

Adv.

a population of 18,060. is said to have 
suffered severely, as did the ancient 
fortified city of Aquila. Those places, 
with surrounding villages, are built 
high on the mountains that form the 
backbone of the couutry.

King Victor Emmanuel is on the 
scene at Avezzano and 30,000 soldiers 
have been dispatched to the various 
centers w here the force of the disturb
ance was greatest.

Twenty Towns Destroyed.
So far as is known, about 20 towns 

have been absolutely leveled, while 
an almost equal number suffered seri
ous damage. In all these places per
sons were killed or injured.

It was estimated that In Avezzano 
4,000 persons were buried alive, some 
of them school children In an insti
tution which collapsed. Only four 

! soldiers of the garrison of 400 in the 
town esc aped when the barracks fell.

3ora. with Its population of 20.000. 
was almost entirely destroyed. All 
the municipal and government author
ities perished.

and distribution of hog cholera se
rum. This work has been carried 
on at the college for the last few
years.

Fort Worth police court fines and 
costs amounting to $28,260.80 was 
collected during the year 1914,accord
ing to the annual report of Warrant 
Officer George K. Kreyenbuhl. Out 
of 6.516 cases filed there were 3,030 
convictions. Total fines and costs 
assessed were $51,379.20, an average 
of $17 each.

The Texas house ‘‘heartily in
dorsed” the administration of Wood- 
row Wilson by a viva voce vote and 
specifically commended the wisddom 
of his Mexican policy, over the pro
test of Stanley Heard of Houston, 
who gave as an explanation later 
that ho "did not want to slap Gov. 
Colquitt in the face, Just as he was 
going out of office."

Members of the personal staff of 
Quintus Ultimua Watson, who was

( ’aserta. Samo and several other acting governor during Gov. Col-
| cities forming a ring about Naples, 

and all within sight of Mount Vesu- 
I vins, were shaken and rocked by the 
earthquake so that buildings fell and 

I many persons were injured.

quitt's recent absence from the state, 
and who is now a private citizen 
after long service in the state sena'e, 
serving a part of the time as presi
dent pro tern of that body and acting 
lieutenant governor, presented the 
Lee county statesman with a hand
some loving cup.

Rome was awakened at half past 6 
o'clock by a JoJlting of the earth that 
sent thousands of persons from their 
beds into the streets in the wildest 
kind of a panic. The population had 
lived In dread of earthquakes for cen- ' Pa»T and the Sam Houston Life In- 
turies History re ords scores of surance company of Dallas, were 
shocks, to Which the public in this day I merged into one compeny. The 
were accustomed, but they were tri- ! company Is to be known as the

The Southland Life Insurance corn

ali

Her Platform.
A: th' Marshall home there was 

p.'i'li A ussion of woman suffrage
Md oM'.-r political questions, and lit- 
:‘e 'era had always been a very much
interested listener.

" il1 you do w'hen you can 
a vi^Itor asked her. 

ii'lp to put candy on the free list," 
as the unexpected reply.—Youth’s

companion.

D°N'T ITCH! USE RESINOL

' UST , ut on a little of that soothing, 
l ‘ !',ptlc reslnol ointment and the 
nil .nR :ind burn,nK «top at once. Soon 

race of eczema, rihgworm. rash, 
_ " ,aer tormenting skin trouble Is 

* Every druggist sells reslnol 
- uient and reslnol soap. Prescribed 

y dottor» for 20 years -A d v .

Unnecessary Effort.

of 100 (mnfe ' Thil8 pappr Ba>B an army )n j. mpn has wrecked a railroad

“B,lr.0a'1 Magnate— What a waste of 
A hoard of five directors 

iy— 7 douo -UBt as thorough-

R*amVfi!>Port*nt ’ °  mother»
Castori a carpfulljr bottle of

^  -àÂ ïïïs ra/s

as- "**' fun Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

...... Stock Exchange.
hears '^î <><>PB her husband do? 1 

her gay something about the
. P X ,'h » n g e ."

He * * horse trader.”

vial. Since the M.-ssIna disaster in 
| 1908, however, the people had feared 
a similar fRte. The rumblings and 

1 roarings of Mount Vesuvius constitut
ed a barometer of tbe people s fears. 
If the volcano was active and threat
ening the people were uneasy If she 
was calm the people resumed their 
Joyful and norami composure.

Among the towns which were said 
I to have been virtually destroyed aro 

Avezzano, Sora, C’apelle. Maglinno,
, Marse. Massadalbe. Collarmet. Gerlcho,
| Celano. l-olll. I’aterno. San Fellno, 
Olosamarsl. S.-urcola, Caplstrello.- \n- 

I trosano and Castronovme. while Pes- 
i clna. Ortonamarsi, Samtelimo. San 

Benedetto, Ortusehlo, Cocollo, Riseg- 
i na. Halsorano. C’anlslro. CIvKellandan- 
| tino. Castellaflumi. Pagliotra and Sor- 
i bo are badly damaged

From many other places come re
ports of slighter damage to property 
and minor casualties.

Covered Heart of Italy.
The earthquake zone, so Tar as can 

be gathered here, extends nearly 300 
miles, from b«4ow Naples In the south 
to Ferrara in the north, and practic
ally across the entire width of the 
country In the district Indicated. The 
country to the east and southeast 
of Rome suffered the most, apparently 
for reports of loss of life and dam
age to property come from all over
this district. , t

Avezzano. a town of 12.000 Inhabit
ants. «8 miles east of Rome, seems to 
be the center of disturbance and this 
place, with a number of near-by towns 
and villages, is reported as having 
been destroyed

No one was killed In Home, but
there is considerable material damnge. 
Several of Rome's historical struc
tures wero damaged

Avezzano Like Ruins of Cemetery. 
Avezzano. via R o m e — Avezzano is 

filled with doad. wounded and wrecked 
houses It Is like the ruin* of a cem
etery Those who escaped the de 
atruciion caused by the earthquake 
went heroically to work to rescue 
those penned under the fallen w .llr  

The governors of prisoners. Jailers

Southland Life Insurance company. 
The announcement was made follow
ing the meetings of the official 
boards of the two companies. Jus. 
A. Stephenson heads the new cor
poration. which is one of the largest 
in the state. By the combination of 
interests, the new Southland com
pany has assets amounting to $L- 
fion.ooo. The business In force totals 
$18.000.000. The capital stock has 
been increased to $400.000.

In connection with the Runnels 
county poultry show, which xs-III be 
held at Ballinger, a pork and sau
sage department, in which fine food
stuffs of the rural residents will be 
exhibited, will be a feature.

The federal reserve board has 
announced admission of the First 
State bank of Bonham. Texas; Citi
zen's State bank of Memphis. Texas, 
and First Guarantee State bank of 
Pittsburg. Texas. Into the federal re
serve svstem.

• • •

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

W *j the Lot o f TLis Lady Who Tells 
The Story o f How She Re

covered Her Health.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN. 
INGS SERVED UP IN AT

TRACTIVE STYLE.

( Information given out shows that
McKinney's monthly payroll amounts 
to $116,000. it also shows that work 
of loo kind- is !n progress. Tbe city 

| has 218 business institutions and 76 
! professional firms.

N O TH IN G  GOOD G OT A W A Y
Dallas, N. C.—Mrs. Thomas Davis, 

of this place, says: About two years
ago, when I was eighteen years old. 1 
was in a bad condition from womanly 
troubles. I fell off until I weighed not 
more than 85 lbs.

I suffered dreadful pains in my hips, 
sides and abdomen, for about 5 days 
out of every month.

I couldn't sleep at night, and the 
pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie the new 
down for the blood would seem to 
rush to my head.

I felt I must have some relief, for 
It seemed that the awful suffering 
would «urely kill me.

I had read of what C&rdui had done 
tor others, and thought 1 would try i t

After the use of one bottle, the 
pains had entirely stopped and I was 
aole to sleep.

After using four bottles, I was a 
well woman, I was regular, I got back 
my flesh, and I now weigh 126 lbs ; 
and am able to do .all my work with
out any trouble.

I certainly recommend Cardul to 
suffering women, for I know it cured 
me.

My friends who saw- me when I 
weighed 85 pounds and would see me 
now, would know what C&rdui had 
done for me."

Try Cardui.—Adv.

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space Is 

Here Found.

In a tire that destroyed the Park 
| hotel at Temple, E. C. Crews, day 
I switchboard manager for the South
western Telephone company, was so 

j badly burned that he died of his in
juries. The Park hotel was a three- 

I story frame building and, including 
I the contents, the loss will reach 
about $10,uoo.

i n  LOOK AT
I

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give ‘’California Syrup 

of Figs”

A great deal of work Is In progress 
on the roads In Garza county. The 
commissioners' court will name a 
man to oversee the expending of the 
$50.000 in bonds voted for good road 
purposes.

El Paso's key rate was still fur'per 
reduced when Mayor Kelly's recom
mendation that a new auto engine bo 
purchased for Highland park was 
adopted by the council. This Is the 
third triple combination auto engine 
in the local department. This re
duce» tbe key rate to 17c.

and the doctors anil patients in tin |,a|anci 0f the school funds. $400.000, 
hospital, « . r e  < * * '* *  down In th.

AS IT APPEARED TO EBEN

The Southslde bank and the La
fayette bank of St. Louis, have ar
ranged to consolidate. August A. 
Busch is president of the South Side 
bank and will be made president of 

institution.

General Eulalo Gutierrez, head of 
the provisional government In Mexi
co City, has publicly expressed his 
approval of that portion of President 
Wilson's speech at Indianapolis re
ferring to Mexican affairs.

The American Red Cross has de
cided to cable $20,000 immediately 
to the Italian Red Cross and to ask 
President Wilson, as head of the or
ganization, to issue an appeal to the 
people of the United States for funds 
to aid the earthquake sufferers.

Release on bonds of ships detained 
in British prize courts will be per
mitted by the British government 
if the judge of the court is willing, 
according to a statement issued by 
the British embassy.

A dispatch from Rector. Ark., says 
that news has been received there 
of the death of three little children 
of Frank Wolf, a farmer living eight

Despite the European war and the 
general business depression It caused 
the postal receipts at iSnroveport 
during the year 1914 exceeded those 
of 1913 by an average of approxi
mately $&..0 monthly, or a total of 
about $10,000 for the year. The to
tals for the the two years were: 
1913, Jan. 1, to Jan. 1, total $150,- 
473.66; 1914. total $160,089.64.

Lieutenant Bryan G. Jones, of San 
Diego, Cal., said to be the youngest 
aviator of the United States army, 
has broken all American «nuurance 
records for continuous flight, remain
ing in the air eight hours and 53 
minutes, descending to the aviation 
field only when darkness set In.

The Baptist Sunday school board 
of Nashville, Tenn., announced gifts 
aggregating $42.000 made to southern 
Baptist enterprises. The Southwest
ern Baptist Theological seminary at 
Fort Worth. Texas, was given $10.000 
for its woman s training school.

A laxative today save» a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed. or your child is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs, then don’t worry, because it is 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this conBtlp&tlon poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough ' inside cleansing" 1b ofttlmes all 
that Is necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which ha» 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Poor Fido!
Knicker—Do they lead a cat-and- 

dog life?
Hocker—Yes, only tbe dog is muz» 

zled.

Surely Wa* Something of a Miracle at | miles from that town, in a fire that
Event Wat Explained by 

the Minister.

Here is one of George W. Cable's 
good southern stories:

"In a town In Georgia lives an old 
colored fellow who is a real thorn In 
the side of the lo:al ministers, for the 
old fellow is always asking embarrass
ing questions of them touching 
mooted theological points,” says Mr.
Cable.

"One day old 'uben had a iong and 
earnest discussion with his pastor In , ship 
reference to jus: what constituted a 
miracle. The i dnister found it no 
easy matter to • lake his ideas clear 
to Eben.

"T 'posi, non. said tbe preacher,
'dat de greatest of all de miracles 
was dat of de loaves and fishes. You 
'member, of co'ce, dat dere was five 
thousand loaves and two thousand 
fishes which was eaten by the twelve 
apostles.-

“  'Sho\ I 'member,' replied old Eben, 
with a smile, 'an' It always 'peared to | 
me dat de miracle was dat dey didn't 
bust!'”—The Sunday Magazine.

destroyed their home. The parents 
were sitting up with a sick neighbor 
and had left their five children alone. 
The two older ones escaped.

Democratic leaders in the senate, 
beset by every parliamentary obstacle 
that minority senators can resort to. 
practically have abandoned hope of 
accomplishing any general legisla
tion in the few remaining weeks of 
the sixty-third congress, except ap
propriation bills and the government 

purchase measure. Even the 
ship purchase bill is in danger of 
failure in the opinion of some of the 
senators.

The Temple Gas Light company 
has secured a franchise from Bell 
county granting the right to lay its | 
mains on ail public roads of the 
county. The company expects to 
extend its mains from Temple to 
Belton during the present year and 
supply that place with gas.

The forces of the Union of South 
Africa have occupied Swakopmund. 
German Southwest Africa, according 
to Reuter's 1’ retoria correspondent. 
Swakopmund is a port of call at the 
mouth of the Swakop river. It is a 
trading and mission station anil is 
connected by rail with Windhoe.

The Natural Kind.
"What kind of ships do they nav»

dog watches on?" •
“ Why, barks, of course.’’

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GR1PP. I f *  

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

The wideawake man doesn't wait for 
opportunity to knock at his door; be 
meets her at the gate.

One remedy with many uses—Iian» 
ford a Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

Thirteen unemployed men, accom
panied by more policemen than their 
own number, inarched to the city 
hall in Manhattan Friday front Brook
lyn. The handful was all of the 
force, variously estimated at from 
2.000 to 20.000, which was to parade 
and demand work front the city of
ficials at a meeting in the board of 
estimate rooms.

Two youthful burglars may be 
hanged for the murder of William M. 
Alexander, retired attorney of Dallas, 
Texas, who was killed in his home. 
Los Angeles, Cal., the night of Dec. 
21. Charles T. Oxnam, 17 years old. 
fired the fatal .hot, but a jury con
victed his companion in the burglary. 
Glenn Witt. 23 years old, of murder 
in the first degree.

Close relatives can be very distant
if they are rich. _______________

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION

Limited Dissipation.
A small, henpecked little man was 

about to take an examination for life 
insurance.

"You don't dissipate, do you?" asked 
the physician, as he made ready for 
tests. "Not a fast liver, or anything 
of that sort?"

The little man hesitated a moment, 
looked a bit frightened, then replied 
In a small, piping voice: "1 some
times chew a little gum."—Colliers 
Weekly.

After long consideration the fed
eral reserve board, acting in Its un
official capacity as the central com
mittee of the $135.000,000 cotton loan 
fund, decided not to comply with 
requests to extend the time limit 
for loan applications beyond Feb. 1 
It developed that bona fide applica
tions to the committee In New York 
in charge of the actual administra
tion of the fund, to Jan. 15 amounted 
only to about $10.000.

Provision for the construction of 
two great dreadnoughts, six torpedo 
boat destroyers, 1« coast defense 
submarines, a sea-going submarine, 
a hospital ship, at an aggregate cost 
of $53.162,828. is made in the naval 
appropriation bill as agreed upon by 
the house naval committee. All told, 
the bil carries $145.500,000, of which 
$22,900.998 is appropriated drectly 
for new constructor

Tell* How She Wa* Saved 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’* Vegetable 
Compound.

Slow Delivery.
Mrs. Gotham—Who spoke at the 

dinner tonight, dear?
Mr. Gotham Well, one of the speak

ers was tho owner of that big depart
ment store "

"No wonder > ou re late, then ”
"Why?”
"I happen to know his delivery is

awfully slow."

BAD DREAMS 
Caused by Coffee,

The Driscoll Pipe Line company 
of Mexla made progress —• line to 
Corsicana this week and report com
pletion of 14 miles, which makes a 
completed line to Currie.

The city of Dallas will purchase 
with cash now In It» sinklnx fund 
$200,000 of the public school bond 
Issue of $600.000 authorized last April 
and the entire Issue o f $60.000 au
thorized at the same time while the

wreckage.
I will be advertised for sale, bid» be

ing oponed Feb. 28.

"I have been a coffee drinker, more 
or less, ever since I can remember, un
til a few months ago l became more 
and more nervous and irritable, and 
finally I could not sleep at night for 1 
was horribly disturbed by dreams of 
all sorts and a species of distressing 
nightmare.

"Finally, after hearing the experi
ence of numbers of friends who bad 
quit coffee and were drinking Postuni, 
and learning of the great benefits they 
had derived, 1 concluded coffee must 
be the cause of my trouble, so 1 got 
some Postuni and had It made strictly 
according to directions.

"I was astonished at the flavor and 
taste. It entirely took tbe place ot 
coffee, and to my very great satisfac
tion, 1 began to sleep peacefully and

Cole L. Blease retired as South 
Carolina's governor five days before 
his second term of two years would 
have ended. Lieutenant Governor 
Charles L. Smith was Immediately 
sworn in as the state's chief execu
tive to serve out the unexpired term. 
No previous intimation of th • gov
ern ir's action had been given and no 
reason for it was assigned. The 
present legislature is composed chief
ly of men who are his political op
ponents and it w as said that proposals 
to institute impeachment proceedings 
against him were made at a meeting 
of legislators.

Dan Barber, his son Jesse, and 
Barber's two married daughters. 
Eula and Charles, negroes, were tak
en from the Jasper county jail at 
Montecello, (¡a . Thursday night by 
a tnob and lynched. Race feeling, 
which resulted in the lynching, is 
said to have made its origin in the 
attempted arrest of Dan Barber 
Wednesday night by Chief of Police 
J. P. Williams on a charge of selling 
whiskey without a license. W ill
iams went to the Barber house and 
placed Barber under arrest. It Is 
said the negro apparently surrend
ered without resistance, but that he 
suddenly seized a revolver and open
ed fire on the officers. Barber's son. 
Jesse, and the two Charles women 
are then alleged to have joined In 
an attack upon the policeman, beat
ing hint so severely that his condi
tion is regarded as critical.

Louisville. Ky — ”  I  think i f  more suf
fering women would take Lydia E.

JPinkham’s V egeta
b le  Compound they 
jwould enjoy better 
Ihealth. I  suffered 
¿from *  female trou
b le ,  and the doctors 
^decided 1 h a d  a 
¿tumorous g r o w t h  
 ̂and would have to 

>be operated upon, 
ibut I  refused as I do Jnot believe in opero-

Bids for the assets of the K. R 
Claflin company, the bankrupt dry
goods firm, were opened in New York 
by a special master. There were two 
bids. The approval of the fedora! 
court must be obtained before either 
can be accepted One bid offers 
$10.000.000 for the as- ts. This 
would afford the reorganizers to pay 
the creditors a first payment of 15 
per cent and give them the remain
ing 85 per cent of their claims in

Papers authorizing the marriage 
by proxy of Miss Eugenia Campbell 
of Denver, Colo., and John Peter 
Scholton, a mining engineer, living in 
Sourbaya. Java, ha. e been signed by 
Dr. J. llouwink. Dutch consul in St. 
Louis. Miss Campbell has been try- 

’ lug tor eight months to get permis
sion to marry Mr. Scholton by proxy, 
and had to take the matter direct to 
Queen Wllhelmina. Mis* Campbell Is 
the granddaughter of Alexander

tior.s. I had fainting spelU, bloated.
and could hardly stand the pain in my 
le ft side. My husband Insisted that 1 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and I am so thankful I did. 
fo r  1 am now a well woman. 1 sleep 
better, do all my housework and take 
long walks. I  never fail to praise Lydia 
E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 
my pood health.’ ’ —Mrs. J. M. Resch, 
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo* 
rials which we publish are genuine, is it  
not fair to suppose that i f  Lydia E. 
l'inkham’s Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it  will help 
any ether woman who is suffering in a like manner?
If you are ill do not drag along until 

an operation is necessary, but at one» 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Plnkham  
Med loin© Co^ (confidential) Lynn« 
Slnss. Your letter xvll be opened« 
rend mid answered by a woman 
and held in strict couiideuce.

noies. Creditors representing claims «'»mpbeU. founder of the church of j
of $39.466,135 were represented. the Disciples. Tutt’s Pills

Evidence of the fact that Cook 
county's turkey crop is Increasing 
the books of one produce house In 
Gainesville show that 25.000 turkeys

,e4tly. My nerves improved, and I have been shipped from Galnesvill
* " Dm -(non Til O «  It U OI t i ti O

wish l could wean every man. woman 
and child from the unwholesome drug- 
drink—coffee.

"People do not really appreciate or 
realize what a powerful drug it Is and 
what terrible effect It has on the hu
man system. If they did, hardly a 
pound of coffee would be sold 1 would 
never think of going back to coffee 
again. I would almost as soon think 
of putting my hand In a fire after I 
had once been burned. Yours for 
health.”

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Poatum — must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverags 
Instantly. 80c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
tbout the ssir.e.

"There'* a Reason” for Postum.
—•old by Grocer*

ity since Thanksgiving.

Miss Elizabeth Reed Rogers, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Rogers of Washington. D. C„ was 
married in Berlin to Prince Chris
tian of Hesse. The prince Is a

British forces have occupied Bou- ! 
gainvllle, the largest of the Solomon 
Islands. It was announced that the 
British Dag had been hoisted over 
the island Dec. 9.

The »> «peptic, the drbaitated, whether fro« 
rci-easot work ot mind or body, drink or ex-
p a u r e  In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
wffl end Tutt » Pill, the moet senlel reetorw 
live ever ottered tbe »uttering Invalid.

A bll to make Alabama a prohibi
tion state after June 30, 1915, was 
passed by both houses of the state 
legislature an now goes from each 
house to thp other, where It will be 
passed by both on its third and final 
reading, according to prohibition

♦ WHY WOT TRY  R O P H A M 'S

nephew of tho German empreii ami leaders, after which it will go to
„» ......  YIav iW oa l for nr»tinis a captain in the German navy. ! Gov. O'Neal for consideration.

ASTHMA MEDICINE
1 Give« Prompt and Positiv« Br i»f In Every

C w .  »■ «Id by Druggists. Prti-efl.UUi 
Trial Package by Mall too.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prog»., Cleveland. 0.

Sherman has let the contract 
approximately four more miles 
street paving.

Canadian government authorities 
have forwarded to the United States 
givernment at Washington formal 
expressions of regret on the part of 
the Dominion of Canada for tue kill
ing of Walter Smith and the wound
ing of Charlea Doraeh by Canadian 
militiamen. The dominion govern
ment has also offered to compensate 
the wounded man and the family of 
the dead man.

With Monro l.a.. mentioned as 
the dotnactle. the Arkansas. Louisiana 
A Gulf rnilway company has filed its 
charter In that eltv, showing capital 
of $5.000 and authorized capital of 
$600,000.

BLACK

A dally average increase of 713 
barrels of oil was recorded the past 
week in the northwestern Louisiana 
oil fields. The Improvement was 
nqjed In both the Caddo and the De- 
Soto.Red rivet parish territories.
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Sterlina City News-Uecord»

A V  F .  I v « * l l i * » .
K d l t o r  l iu t i  P r o p r i e t o r ,

ft i.trn! Ni'V. 10. 1002. Ht tne Slerlinj; 
C l» lloaU'ttUe M. l« l»D lt-C lM I mutter.

«SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

SUT■ s.itiarritiers fallint; to -et their pu- 
V r on time. sii; confer a favor liy it* 
port 11! If -Hint* to lit.

Dcii t forj.fi to pay your poll tax 
before the first day of February. 
There will tie measures to vote on, 
and if you fail to get your poll tax 
receipt, ycu can't vote.

Cotton has peached the 8-cent 
mark in the markets Fight cell's 
—forty dollars a 1 ale. is going to 
move a big lot of cotton.

The largest oil drill in Texas will 
soon be m operation at Carlsbad 
There is where they are going to 
strike "ile. or there is nothing in 
signs We know something on this 
locality

The silo is to the green forage 
crop what the tin ran is to the to
mato crop. Ensilage is to the cow 
or horse w hat canned fix id is to man 
In fact, ensilage is really canned 
stock food.

LET'S WORK TOGETHER GET RIGHT—STAY RIGHT

W  atch for Hargrave’s big Spring Opening,
IM Za-rcii S O

Biggest and best selected stock of Spring 
goods ever brought to W est Texas

c a s h  coi N T S

S o u g h t  7 0 0  C a l v e s  Texas farmer« we e t<n
____ (per cent in 18W. »0 p „  ' 4i

A C. Pearson returned from Mert- 1 1 a 1' *Rr 1<U >n
zon last Monday, where he closed a Less than eight ¡.Pr , * 
deal with Fayette Tankersley and tcnant fanners pay . *

| another party for 750 calves at $35

! ^ rJ ‘eapd' SI,ril1"  ,h>li; ery . . the 'lumber of K| f '
Mr. Pearson say s those Irion conn- has increased M ,,er c Tt',v >

ty people arc building the finest the farms operated In J 
roads in Texas. He says the road show a gain of 130'- nami
from Mertzun to the Tom Greeu .̂a,rini;^°,n’  ̂ouners have mcrea-síj
county line is almost like a floor. 
Irion County voted $20,000 road 
bonds, and at the same time elected 
an advisory board. They then em
ployed an engineer to lay out the 
work; and, with the exception of a 
short stretch, their roads arc in fine 
shajx*. and only $8.000 lias lieen ex
tended. Mr. Pearson says that in
stead of bridging dry draws, they 
are putting in concrete causeways, 
thus eliminatidg a future mainten
ance bill-

only 50 per cent during this ^  

Tenants constitute 53 ,.fr
opera'* ,,f Tex?\ 

... . v«....u,v •»/ per cei i of 
tillable land. ‘ c"r

of

The land and building« 0i  t'», 
tant farms of Tcvi» :e ,,v

as much

Th
ten
oiily one-balf 
ou the 
ers.

The land operated bv 
tenant farmers i» c iai

farms operated by

Te«»
in a--j

<>f Pen:i»ylvaiiia, \ „to the Stale 
diana or Maine

________ .________  Fanii tenancy in Tevn« dirw'*
afTect» 1.500,000 pe p; u ¡p, 

NOTICE | equal to the entire •, • : ,ti •• ,

thC S,,.at,e <lf Arka,: -  Lvnai.it»We will not sell Gasoline, Tubes, or Oklahoma.
Batteries, or any other supplies, on — ___________ _
credit in the future. It will take' T r _*n , _  ..__ _
cash to get any of these supplies J! a rea , o o ld
This applies lo all alike.

Brown &. Pearce 1

Q U A L I T Y  W I N S
THE TEXAS TE N A N T  

FARMER.

...S,

Plant your trees Indore the seas
on ends, and later on you will t>e 
glad you did it. Trees planted and 
well cared for w ill add more value 
to your premises than any other in
vestment you can make.

ville is the most southerly city in was lucky to have a slate an’ spel- scrap heap with six plumes and 
the United States, except Key West lin'book; but, now. there is no end four yellow horses, and the band 
The If.'-best ; nint in Texas is Guad- to the books and fixin’s they’ve got played a quickstep on its way back.
aloujx1 peak, in Culberson county.

Last week, J. L. Glass bought the 
Kellis ranch, comprisin'; 76) acres, 
for a consideration of $20 ¡*r acre 
On this ranch is the oldest irrigat 'd 
farm in the county—having been in 

Texas has no re tenant farmers | operation since 18F* Mr til,«».¡» 
—  ■■■■■■■ ■ i> ■ m i ---> than any other State in the Union, j the deal, conveyed his j.r< ; • riyiire

Said Commissioners’ Court reserv- '• About 60 per cent of the ten- ; ' II town, containing ,ib .. .a*, to J. 
es the right given it by law to re- rnt farmers of lexas move every N. Kellis.

111 I ■imillll I l l l i¥ l

which is H.500 feet. This is the 
highest point in the United States 
east of the Rocky Mountains.

ject any and oil bids presented.  ̂ j-
to have. In them good old days, AH of which shows that it is not In witness whereof I have here- ( ':’.,v 8.0' 0 of the 220.000 ten-
.,ds and hoys didn t have no tune necessary to have a college educa- unto affixed iny name as Couuty m,lVt ; .¡m ine the past ten year.-,
to f(K»l wav goin’ to school nine tion in order to maki ^ctcnt modi- Judge of Sterling County, Texas, this
months in the year—an’ folks made cine with booze in it —Pink Rags. Dili day of January, A. D. 1913.

Post has the most complete cot-, 
ton factory in the United States. 
Here the cotton is takenedfrom the 
farmer s wagon, ginned, spun, wov
en into cloth, and the ( loth worked 
up into sheets and pillow < uses.

money in them days—hut now we 
have to lose all the time of our kids 
goin to school fer nine months in 
the year, besides payin’ fer all this.

NOTICE-BIDS WANTED.

B. F. Brown, County Judge, |
Sterling County, Texas. ljlc!n<

Only °9,734 or 24 per ccn* <■{ 
the ii rni.' of Texas arc entirely
i-wned by the farmers operating

STotic©

The Thirty-fourth Legislature 
promises to lie a business one If 
Governor Ferguson kee;- his prom
ise to veto ail liquor legislation, the 
members won t have anything to 
scrap over, and it’s a cinch there 
will he something doing Ifesiti».« 
w üuJrfutmning.

The sending of »tate troops to the 
Rio Grande to protect the Texas _
border when it was threatened with tne V**»1. besides pay“ 1 ief  a‘V  In <'°mpllance with law. notice is 
invasion is one of the good and »ew fangled junk, when them aovs hereby given that the Commission- 
wise acts of Governor Colquitt that be a plowin an the gal * he p- ers- Court of Sterling county, Texas, 
will I*, read with admiration by the >° l, ieir '»amnnes in the Kin • - u dt the court house of said couuty.
future student of Texas historv tell you. W Inner, the coumrv *  at 10 o'-.. .dt a. m . on February 8th,
When prejudice and malice die. and * >m ^ h e d e v iU n  ns all on ac- A . D. 1915. will lective and open
people an able to calmly judge it. «’«unt of this school doin s. They sealed bids from any banking cor-

ain t satisfied with a rock school poration, association or individual
house and new fangleii seats, but bank in Sterling county, Texas, de- id this science, and Mrs. Kellogg 
they has gut to have fiddles, pianies siring to le  selected as the deposi- has had 10 years experience in the 
and a labbytory They say that of tory for the school funds of Sterl- science. So if you have any trou- 
all the Uol '.oins in the world, that jag couuty for two years ending on hie that medicine has failed to cure.

Hot cake« made from feterita 
flour is the host ent yer Buck
wheat was mighty fine eating lie- 
fore feterita was introduced, but 
buckwheat 1« on the back shelf 
since feterita hutted in. Some day 
feterita wiil prove a dangerous Tri
al to wheat, for it makes a high 
ciass flour

, Colquitt s administration will be 
reoKcued among the most success
ful Nothing w a« spared by his 
enemies to make his administration 
a failure Even the lives and prop
erty of Texas citizens were put in

* jeopardv in order to bring about
* failur hut with his indomitable 
spirit, he was able to thwart their 
designs and bring success. But it 
is not «.ifenow to say that Colquitt 
made a uood governor, for prejudice

There are 314.263 homeless 
fanners in Texas, and only 55.(XX)
' i them are negv c>, leaving 259.- 

------ | 00 white farmers that do not
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (the lat-':,wn i!,e ,:/-v ,,i!1 or tlie. . , homes in which thev live,

ter being better know as Mrs. J. L
Douglas) scientific Masseurs, chron- U i c ar.- 2.'*.-/.■< t nrnt farri-
: .• „ „ „ ___.„I,.. d- r i/ i ers in lexa«, a; ■! in addition t > 1ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Krl- . , , .this number 2-s .'48 tarn land 
logg has had 14 years experience owncrs fet;t additi nal la !, mak

ing total "f 247.923 .'arm laud 
renters in this .'state.

labbytory is the limit.' the first day of the ehruary term he sure to give us a trial, for we are
U but is a labby tory." ask Dam- 0f the Commissioner- Court of said going to stay in Sterling City and 

mit Towhtl, as he took afresh chew <ouaty. A. D. 1917 .want your patronage, and we prom-
of tobacco and took a shot at a big Such bids shall state the rate of iso to g've you good service and
red ant that was carry ing a section 
of c rai ker in his arms.

’ A labbytory is a lot o’ pizen junk
»•ill holds sway over the minds of '-iu>t‘ i>y use to show the kid« how , fiaij county for said term of two 
, ,v, ,f our icopte | to conduct lectricity aud make gas years as aforesaid.

nui'n nothin', and sich. Ineverseed! Such bids shall be accompanied 
it. an what s more, 1 never will; fer 

C A T 7 S E  O r  you don't ketch tne monkeyin’
2 2 .A .R D  T I M E S  round sich things. Yes, sir. them

____  i is the things that makes hard times."
The whit tiers bench in front of Gloomy Hardluck was of the opin- 

the grocery store, that day was oc- ion that "eddication od' nutaino-
"1 am a farmer1 said C. B Met

calfe. the other dav, as he mounted
a chair t- »• ml the n<>” inrion »*f . d by Whiner Hardluck. Gloomy lilles v,Pr<-' not the only causes of. wiil enter into the bond required by

iIìteres, that said bunking corpora
tion. us.»o( iation or individual bank 
offers to pay on the school funds of

hy a certified check for not less than 
one-half of one per cent of the 
state, county and local revenue for 
the year 1914, as a guarantee i f 
good faith on the part of the bidder, 
and that if Ins hid is accepted he

treat you right.
Respectfully,

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

More than 202,(v 0 Tc r » ten
ant farmers operate on a «!-.,■ re 
ba while onlv 17,549 • ,.v cash 
rental.

Nearly ten per rent of the ten
ant farmers in the United States
live in Texas, while only five per 
cent of the n. t: n'< ; irm home 
owners rc»i,lc in this State.

In 1 onlv 3S oer cent of the

Higt‘ Power 
Repeating ¿ 

Rifle No.425 ji
list IV *70.00 Ü
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V* }  cun* Fire ?

A Eig Game Sitio tiut '• 
Makes Ccod.

N E . 'a  ̂ \ «J *c

.
O \ i
tw-

Send f«*r If jo ’ •
I¿iHe Cat j h>¿  .'

l Stevens Arms & Tool C' S
t F O i

fa m o u s Starck Pianos^
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 3 0  Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments I j jj p jj i i i lf No Money D o w n
Mr Wood for Speaker of the House 
—and they sat up .and took notice 
They not only took notice, but elect
ed Mr Wood «roil after Ve calfc 
got through telling it to them.

West Texn« ;« . ert.unly fortunate 
in having Claud Hudspeth and C. B. 
Metcalfe to take care of its inter
ests in the Thirty-fourth Legisla'ure. 
They are the real live wires that 
connect the House and Senate, and 
when the switch is turned on. the

Falldow r. Id Dad Gumtnit and ; *>urd times, and proceeded to reason law, and should such banking cor- 
Daimiut 1 whel. A stiff breeze as follows Its th»s darn fool no- poration. associ ation or individu 1 
w •. blowing from the north, but the; bon of l «xl roads tint is play- bank fall to make l»ond us required, 
- .them exp* sure made tin whit- in the die sens. I see by the papers then said certified check shall go to 
tier- be:, ha ■ ourted place on which thut them fool people over in Irion the county school fund as liquidat- 
to take a sun bath. j county is spendin $203)00 on the j «1 damages.

•Id bad Gummit took a »diew of roads Just think <f it. twenty Said Commissioners’ Court re- 
1',.,-ide I.- , y mil f^gan target prac-j thou ind dollars fer r« :td»l Wh> n M rves the right given it by law to 

* J bob* I 1 country, ■ along « any and all ids nr
tailed (L » eye fer a targrt. By- alright without road but now they In witness Whereof, I have here- 
and-by. Da 1 got the range of his are not only gradin 'em. but they unto affixed my name as county 

i ci.d sui' eeded in landing a are gravelin 'em «o th mud won't judge ° f  Sterling county, Texas, this 
s'ream i f  red tobacc*» juc c in the '9.x to tiheir autaiu * i.'« Thty 9ih Jay of January, A. D. 1915.

B. F. Brown, C unty Judge,
red tobacco juice in

brother fre.rn the apoaks will have dogs left eye; whereupon, the dog say they actually got a man hired 
a job on his hands if he undertakes T»*#* upwith an air of injured inno-jover there who don t do uothiu' but
to put anything over them.

5von. if you have "flunked ' in your 
examination. d( n't g* t yi ur back up 
at the teacher and become discour
aged Remember, if you had l»cen 
as anxious to pas« as the teacher 
was for you, your sue es« would 
have been assured Spit on your 
bands, roll up your sleeves and go 
up agmnst it uguin with the deter
mination to win, and you will win 
if it is in you to do it

. em ( and made for the bnsiinweed look through a thing settin' on a 
patch on the southeast corner of the three-legged thing to tell the fellers 
plaza, where he proceeded to weep where to put culverts uud how deep

Sterling County, Texas.
m l

NOTICE-BIDS WANTED

a few weeps under the friendly cov
er of the hr» oiuwtieds. Whiner 
Hardluck pulled out a bag of B g 
Bale, charged his robust pipe and 
passed the bag to Gloomy Falldown, 
who followed Whiner's example 

The pipe« were light'-d. and soon 
the odor of Big Bale was filling the 
air Dammit Towhel »eiz;-d a frag
ment of .i soap box and began whit
tling.

An automobile, making a Ford 
no.se. was passing the group when 

’Did you know

to dig, when any fool could do it 
with lus eye Yes. s r. 1 could do it < 
with my eye Don t we plant cul
verts over here with our eye? That's 
what s takln’ the money out u the 
country. There ought to Is- a law 
agin it,’ aun Gloomy applied a 
match to his p.pe, which ¿«¡ 1 gone 
out.

N >ticc is hereby given that the 
imissioners' ( .art of Sterling 

( uty. Texas, at the court house in 
Sk .dug county, T xa*.at 10 n ciock, | 
a nr, on February 8th A. D. 1)15,| 
will receive and open si <1 bids 
from any Banking Cor,:, ration, As
sociation or Individual Banker in 
burling county. Tex.. . desiring to

Our Big Free Trial Offer

Wo require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to

tie up your money in nny w»y. Alt you do U to let 
U3 ship you the piano for 30 days freo trial in your 
horr.e where you tost it and try it in your own way.

At the end of 30 days you doci le whether the ¡ iano is Just the 
you want. If it i-. you k<* p it. paying our low factory-todioi*»« prices 
in i i, t; c-nts to eeft you. If for any reason it does n t provo to be 
up t> y i-.ir expectations in every way and the finest piano x <ni have 
. v. - u n r  th- inopi y, you may send it Lack and in  tha t «ra n t  w t  
will pay the freight both  waya.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Rtarck pianos 

ar* n..t ».uIy beautiful piano»— but r.iuro than this—they are ¿ri ntifieally 
c natru • <1 bt that eo-h aepart.tr part of the PUr.-» ptrforma Ita own work to 
I» < 1 ' ;u* a t :ir of marvel >ua swi i»e«. purity and poser. You will be da- , 
ULud with the matchless tono quality of theptark.

Tha Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
r>»v.r punou r[*v9»rHe ; *1 moi, v j;h lust us xo-Kl expc-slon a* »he composer I 

‘‘■•rto onrrsre. and ri n«hi«tn eosn 
* •'", ,la HI»ver-p'i.no r »he demand for a reliquie, tub

Jf.
ruction 

enable, bun grade

'Hie first he 
«ach

Mark the prediction: Sterling
City will sotn» day lie an education- \VInner remarked: 
ill center With the progre«« that 
has been mode with the high school, 
together with its prospective re
sources, healthful climate and har
monious citizenship, it will lie a lo
cality that no man of means can af

At this juncture. Uncle Jolly.« he selected as the depository for the 
•log came out of the broomweeds ^„^8 0f Sterling county for two 
and matched a scrap with a conn- y ( .a r 3  ending on the first day of the 
try dog which hud just con ■ into February term of ilui Coa.niissicu- 
town, and the scril»e left the ¡ - iS' Court, D 1917. 
cussers of hard times tos.» d Sui 1 .límate Hie rn te of
fight Just what the > is u.r .1 Bankit k Corpora-

of'

plftyc’ piativi si a reasonaDi»' i»ncr.
Easy Payments wMI i**rr*n9*4 to «u i« ▼©.» „-  . 0 p* mrn» H not due until ya,; »  »V« t«»ed t

deV* ur.-i found IIt asflsfa- t *rv Then y«».| .^ui u« «a 
i on amount* so Bmail yv>u win noi mis» the money.

Every SUrck Piano OuaranUtd 25 Yean

them dad-burned, stinkin' wagins is 
taken all the money out’n the coun
try and makin' times harder’n I’ve agreed upon as being i he uu» ' »on,».. 1 a or Individual Bank
«eed em in my Iwrn days? Money linr'l «‘ f11« '  P*rhaPs v »*y er offers c< (-uy »>n the funds of said
has got as scarce ns hen s teeth, nn' 10 the gr«>bP of o|,l timers. Sterling ( minty for said term of two

years aforesaid. Such bid shall bo 
T W O  2 —01110273 accompanied by a certified check

for not less than 'a of one per cent.

it's nothin' bm them domed auto-4
ford to t>ass up. if lie intends to t fiat«« doin’ of it." Just tiien
give bis children an opportunity to u.vv .; gpb with •
0R IM  u ' r ■ ■,, k , its, oo ili- ir v. -iv to «i hool. Two brothers stared in life, one of the county revenue for the year

1 ~ passed Gummit shot another stream with a college ed cation, the other 1910, aa a guarantee of good faith
Texas has fourteen counties bor- of tobacco juice and caught a green without. One b me a professor1 on the port of the bidder, and tint 

d(>ring the 89ft miles of the Rio bottle fly that was taking a sun bath In a email call. ;.- u SI200 a year, if his bid is accepted he will enter 
tire tide which separates Mexico on the wall, and said “You're dead raised six kid* ml a mortgaged into the I*,nd required by law, and 
from Texas There are 16 counties wrong, Whiner, about them auty-j home and died it a ripe old age should such iwnking corporation,
Itordering on the Gulf of Mexico. 9 molwels bein the cause of hard with no hair on his knoll T h e  o t h-1 unsocial ion or individual banker fail 
N»rdering Louisiana, 2 bordering Ar- rjmes: it's edveashnn that's makin' er got a reeeipe for a patent medi-1 to mane liond us required, then said 
Kansas. 20 bordering Oklahoma, and times so hard Ixxtli at them gals cine with lots ol (xjoze m b. became certified check shall go to the coun- 
l ' i  bordu.iig New Mexico. Bfowu*-, wUca u;c au you boys, a ¡»al a nihUouiurv uad was carried to the ty as liquidated damages.

3 sconti Hand 
B-r?ains

W * h v *  a l»pp5 »tock
<>* s tanivi hiir.d unci o!ig)tu  
1/ »»seti of ft!) ffliQ«
Hsrd itiaLc#. 11 < »r * arj a 
fetv »an.pl«! liAigftias.

Steinway. . $175.00 
K nabo. . . .  165.00 
Linerson . .  100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00

Í mhI tc# Irv f r ot r lut ft Jjst
of bar;.I Itarfftir.# sn«| ouf
rorupli »'• n • w #l!osU**u«i catalog of 
8 arck pianos.

I S I S
“  WS' >» »,»•» wr |̂ —

Direct From This Factory to You—  
Saves $160.00

** 2* d<'' frnm OUT factory to yo.tr Itome. we j
r pr,rr* "i“ wiM mv<- up»-««* :

Ar.Hvi, 'urrh*"' f*nrr of >our pi“»» You 'take advantage of Ihcic money<avn)({ pric, an.I .end to-day i 
loll particular! concerning our (actory-to-humc offer.

60 Free M usic Lessona
use» 1» rnutl«! 'o rw

N*m*
tSL iL iT  111 y0uf owu t u a »  at rour coa-

P. A. Starck Piano Co., MaMf.cturen Chicago

Plano Book Frc*
Our bu H '*  tsee(l(«';r i:' 

hier*' »d ratal'« ' r"*j“  
plan" intorni -'im a»«"»
It Mds J"« hu» F » '1 ' ■*? 
« . a . ,  bow to ta»* 
your etam-arxl u il1 * v»  y 
a w l  in t * - * « t 'o «  u

j  ß*r. 1 tur It io-‘ia> -

FrueCatftlogueCoupc'
P. A. Starck P I*"« Co-

l. la  Starck HMf , C w '»  
riraa- rfod with " i t  <*'

OD IO» part, yo »r rom' 
trat«) plano latali T 
information cnn * •* 
lictor>-to-l>'»oi" rrl ’ •May payiu«u» WUM-

Sir*»» No  «  R f  D

" » •  * » «  Stata
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,1. S. COLE, CASHIER

fy  G o w ’cO

¿¡anand S u rgeon

, nuticr Druii Company.

' î S Â 83

ha s

SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS T. CASHIER
LOCALS j

■ S T E P L l R G i  C I T Y
C a y l - s a i  ( j © © , © © © . » ®

çai ¿5 5 5 0 5  ¿s as as 

fp in v a rd
Ci H
C M

f- J

I I

¡pidan & S u rd o n
-ovvi’ IVI'LSONS DBI'CSTORE J j y  ̂
V v ,Telephone No. 99 t | i  

, c ,rv . -  -  T e x a s  J  l L

^¿555055 555555SZ SBi

t r a d e s  I

+ 4 .4  . -t

v it a r v  b a r b e r ]
"• SHOP ' -J
TKVIXKT1 ME EVERYTHING i

sam» o'*« I 

, \|. Mathis. Prop «

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rely vi|)on courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

H

tg- -- -.-t*
B F. Roberts is on the sick list.

Please return my large pipe wrench 
—R. B. Cummis.

S R. Cox was a business visitor 
here Wednesday.

Mrs. E. B. Butler visited friends SOLUTION 
at San Angelo this week.

Don't forget the lecture at the j

OK COTTON 
PROBLEM, SAYS FARM

ERS' UNION,
-------- . j as and their av

Diversification Urged and Ccer- aclc ,!armb' Hie 
cion Opposed. j

— -----  'Crop
Tlie marketing problem of the Cm i n ________

D. S. Smith returned yesterday southern farmer is attracting uni- Oat-; ___
from a trip to Sonora and Del Rio. ' c m  I attention and tlu- exigen

cies of the situation fully demon- 
Mrs. Conger, mother of G. W. and strate the wisdom of the curse 

W. T. Conger, is reported seriously pui.-ited by the Farmers’ Uni« 1 
¡11. in the campaign it ha-, been car-

court house tomorrow night.

[  ̂ The youngsters enjoyed a social 
1 hop at the hall"last Friday night.

by laiv or farmin■< by nictation 
from bankers. \\ e think plant
ing by the moon is ns g >d a 
plan a- 1 ’.her laltli igli we have 
never tried it) unles- the t ital 
world acreage can Le »emulated 
by these influences.

We ¡.resent stati-tics from the 
Federal Department of 
ture dealing with the 
which gri\e a reason why the 
farmer d>es not take eagerly to 
diver ¡¡¡cation. The following 
table give- a lfft . i our leading 
staple products pr • • u ,-d in Tcx- 

prage value j.er 
pa-t T:vd years:

!v  icrn'ing monev n c>tt n -i>
i s to e i... ole p. -or f rir.e* .oh I f
their cr.c», but ti: • rciii'e-t M l
iejected, or rather iiiod; cd by
the government agreeii ' ' join »J
with banker- in j.*r »vidiiHi a fuivl i
iff $I35,0(X),000 f r lenduig on îy*
rott n. The aiiti-ti»i-t law had a.
i pecial construct- n pla cl upon •  $

\gri.-ul- jt, the patriotism of bankers wav 
subject appealed to and headlines full of 

le pe V. ere fio- ' . 1 a- o the 
columns of th • K id- 1 evvspa
cers of the nat; n n r a fe •' 
months, but where i- t: e m¡ ney? 
No fanner Ins ever seen a d .liar 
of it. l iiere i- 11 thm , < ite « > 
destructive to •' . ¡i -wes» as
false hope, and if this r. rme’it 

i\e year averag which lias been so per»;-tently 
value per acere h.craldcd to the world ’ lied,

Coni __ ____
Wheat ____

«21.5*
’I ” . 1A3:
.......... 12 .9 ;

12*16-20 Gauge
h v m iM r l « .  rying on for the i>a-R ten years
Mammerless James left Thursday for a trip r a t)etter marketing system.

rump to Edith. Silver, Colorado, Spade and The best time to prepare for a
Iolanthe.

...........12.7 c

Want Information—Not Advice

I is information the f-irnic 
li -onte one will till ir 

f the I'M:

COLE i\ SON
JLNSFER is DRAY LINE 
ompt and efficient service 

Telephone No 124 
Stepunc City, Texas.

«

, . ----- --------------------------------------- .hammerlcs«; repeating
s is a fine-appearing. beatitifully-l».i 4 col gun, \. .lic it ---------

any rtuicc• n• 1 Ic liutup or bumps; no li< ■'• <-n t. p (or pus to I.low out tltromrh or water to jjet in ;
enn t t .c up V l i  rain. ?n<*w or rieef; it-, fcoli.l steel breech (not a shell of wood) permit« a 
t orou.’ ,y symmetrical gun without ?acn :r g strength or safety; it i« th« safest brcccb-loading 
•hotauu ever bu.lt . x. s . -i , in 12  ami 1C gang , ¿..e 111 20 ¿au^e.

It is HRrTim*r!o*a with Solid Ste«-1 Breech f inside as well as out j— Solid Top—Side Ejection 
-M atted  Barrel Inch c««tg $4 i)U extra on other guns)—Pre«« Button Cartridge R cl«aa«-(t*i 
re :n ce  loa Ic.l cartn.lzcs qur-klj from rnneazine without working through action) Double Extrac. 
'® r* *«»K^*L)own Feature— Trigger ana Hammer Safe»tv. 11 andles rapidly: guaranteed iu shoot*
tug abi.jty: price standard G rad « A** 12-Kaugr gun. $22.60; 1$. or 20«auge. $24-00.
Send :i Stamps jio«ta<!f f»r big catalog describing all < rr  r r t  / • _  n __________✓ * -
/f ja r /in  Jj£Dc ;; : '2  s' t .-ms (hammer ar.d hummer* *  y /i G I 't /J J u l ,  
1/-S* I, :dl ¿ t '/a r t i/j :-e; ■ ling rifles etc. Do it now 1 42 Willow Street, New Haven« Conn.

I f  v m i  « L m n f  a T ' * " ,  or fhotpun. y  i «hottl ! have *  copy of the Ideal Hand
XI y o u  B l lU U t  Book — 10  pages f u-’-ful iifoi uigtion i r shooters.  ̂ It till all ab* it 
j >wderst> btillrt«, primers .v d reloading tools for all standard ride, pistol ai 1 sl’o'gu i 
a''.munition; how t > measure p *w ! r ; aec'irat- Ty; «Vov y hi how to cut your atn::i itii? -• 
e»*h'usa in hi’ f arid do moro H’ «1 better Tb»« b ‘r. u  free to at-'* -‘hooter who will

three Man:p. |> -tan.- tu 'i l.r .Marlia J'jirarnis Co., J'-i Willow St., Sew Haven, t oj.n-

the Injures fin vnluc
. ... crop j>t?r acre, the farmer will
fire is before it occurs, ior while kn,,w what V) (1< ancl lu. ^ rcn(iv

H.Q. Lyle, Sr. attended the Ham-' ¡¡’" ‘¡aTj’ ^ r m ’cvcnt ‘n Ii' ‘ c-n l 'J '’V " " "  reai< an‘!-  . C l ,  1 Jlc 1 p cvc.ii cit-ituv.ii it X,;—urn- relative to pr -¡.ev-
Ramsey meeting ut bail Angelo, and the be-t t'.ia: can-be done is tjvl. .¡ce nc,. . .,,,] (if j,; ] ;
this week. j to save the furniture. crop ba.-ed upon practical.

. ... „  I he southern farmer has just ,t.
J. W. Hargrave spent several experienced a four hundred mil- 

days of this week with his family lion dollar blaze in cotton values , t-., T rl ,>s v
at Mertzon. and the lurid flames as tncy leap ¿() su a.)f} ¡,- not> itc will pla n

.......... „ , , „ , . , ! skvvvard liavc illuminated the rofti.n an.l t'.-o , -<ii *i... » , -W t Hitfied of the S,in An>ie o , -• - , , , a*1'1 t,mt i> au tlie.e isw u. ridtneiu meoc ii /\u5,eio ■ l1(,ri/on r,f two hemispheres and j,
Te. iiont* Co., was doing line work have assembled the large-t bode , .. . .. . . .  . , , , ,, h . . I he Farmers l  men stands foihere this week. of property holders, spectators (j ;

,, ... „  , and sympathizers that ever wit-
Mrs. W .L. AlDn. who i . nessc,i a c
itc ill for several da> - ■ p‘.

2SHSES2sasHsasasaiieis^.$

hjles “■G r i l l )  I 

Qualurs in

trniluri, Cln3»rt;.körs [5
a

,cis, T^rm jmplcmcnlsji
i¿Sender cMSH±iBSoL5?Sa¿>

Ranchers!
'Club together and buy a car 
of Fence Posts. Save deal
ers profit by buying car lots. 
* All kinds’ of Fence, Tele
phone posts and Blinking.

0. K. WAGON YARD
CHANGES HANDS

:onflagration and while 
i 1-1"- the crowd is standing around we 

w..nt to address there, briefly from 
the standpoint of the owner of 

iditi  ̂ the property involved. We think 
and driving gloves at cost until New the subject has been fully e\-

upon practical, n I 
'retira!, conditions. If he 1« 

e •nvinred it will be more pr .. t-

<n 01 cotton acreage by 
diversilic.ition but it i- difficult 
t i induce a farmer to plant a

we arc entitled to ki • it.
f want to call attent: n to the 

fact that the fanner the owner 
. • ■ pi rty it i
never consulted in the -ac
tion. Hie st .ry w as told him as 
children are t .Id the story of 
Arabian Nights and the bed-tin t 
M->ry of the rainbow with the p t 
of ¡¡old, and it -cents to be about 
the same sort of literature. Th-i 
farmers were never taken into the 
confidence or the councils f tie  
bu.-i .e-- men and the g vernmenc 
officials engaged in the trait-ac
tion. We do not know why.
Farmers Have Squared Accuur.U 

Unaided.
It is perhaps sulficic-.t to sav 

t ’-.at a business movement h .ur. * 
f r its component parts the 11 > t 
powerful force - on the Americaa 
continent made an honest an i 
strcitu us effort t > help the farm
er and failed, and the farmers of 
the South are now drinking tbs

e : ci nvalescent.
A splendid line of latin

S. ,\i P A TTE R S O N
BELTON, - - - - TEXAS.

| Year.—R B. Cummins.

When you need a new tire f ir
’ your automobile, don’t forget A. A.

Ben Fin.lt, having recently bought (iiimble and th(. Mil!er Tin s.
the 0. K. wagon yard from his futh-1
er. Wm. Findt. will ojierate ii in the! ^ rs- ^ ^  ^<,n̂  re,,:rn(> • donday

adapted to solving lite problem.
n -  -  , , , . . . , Then too :.ian\ eo"ks • :«m I tlie
E. F. Fisher left this morning for; bri)th an<1 ,:.c riu. t

one plan universally folk wed or 
all will fail. We want to review

W  GARAGE
SELLS

utnmnl-ile S u p p lie s
,U Repair W ,k Guaranteed 

ek.m C.y, ........... Texas

4 PEARCE
DLALLRS IN

■MOBILES AND ACC:.SS3EISS
¿epair work a specia lty 

Oils and Gasolines

(TtcksmuhiDg and Hor6e-
Meing.
taie: 30 daye. A ll b ills
ss than $1 00 , cash

T o  m y  f r i e n d :
A M )

c u s t o m e r s
1 thank you all for tlie patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue some, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel
D. S. Smith

. hausted from every other line of 
approach.

Every calamity lias its troth, 
and the foam at.d bubbles that 
have ei me t ¡he surface in tins 
discussion, while beautiful as 4 

. _ ( rainbow and as alluring as a lnt-
future. He will keep in stock a |fn,m a v,sit 10 t"er daughter, Mrs. rage, are in many instances not 
supply of all kinds of standard ] ^ M. Sparkman, at Carlsbad, 
feedstuffs and field seeds.

Mr. Findt desires us to say to the' his home in Uvalde. Mrs. Fisher 
publicthat those buying feed on 30 will join him at San Aageio. 
days time will be charged 10 per 
cent extra for collection, if they al
low their accounts to run over .30 
«lays.

Mr. Wm Findt says that in going I “Motor Oil" is guaranteed by the
out of the feed business he wishes' Texas Company to be as good as -]cariv ,,lle OI- wareln-v.-es, cred- 
to close his books and those who any oil made. GOc per gallon at jits and acreage. They ire lm-i- 
are indebted to him are requested j Jackson’s Garage. political-problems and
to «•ome forward and make unniedi-1 A splendid line of ladies driving ^ )UIul f :oI)f„ llw. prin-inics.

gloves at cost until New Year.—R 
B. Cummins.

P- auvt Mat will yield SI .00 per Li mf lhat failurc. Ap.
;. ':e S° 1onV  . « m  Pi i nt ,,nc proximately three-fourths of thetua: will m $2 The - ¡- . . . . . . . . . . .
jc.t M diversilication always ,.an<Js of the producer : -d 'he 
1 ;,P a !er,,:e of discn- r f3rtner vvh0 nu -t ne ' »be
-mi tor tre book farmers win ,n,.nov ha* already so. m . : a •- 

« i w doubting pr -- .... ;i.u; has begua
rf-. ton without an increase in ,.lc to overc me the d. -d th : 
the ost. It is pas-mg strame |us t;;kcn school books tr m his
tl-at these m-gic plowmen w h o  rlnhfcen, shoes <-ff It is v ’ act
can make a hundred bushels if threaten» the shelter of h ,:n-

ient re
ti 1 thi

corn grow where fifty crew be- ¿;v, and it i- to his perr a: 
fore are u-uallv standing on pef that the government
street corners looking for jobs ! usine-s men of the nation should 
and how they have survived so now turn their attent i n. 
n; mv hair-breadth escapes from The problem h as three fic-

~ , « 0  ̂ some of the plans now under di—
Cole & Son nre agents for the. cussi()„  and recommend for the

Texas Oil Co s products. Try them adaption f the Texas f irmer 
1 for gasoline and lubricating oils. such plans a- we nook practic

able and feasible.
The problem before us is

t a id T
’ . ’ ■ WtS
s for re

lief. and the organized fi rr.eti 
i i \mcrica arc ready to do th.ifii 
Fhare.

ate settlement. 2t

o i x a .  s c h o o l

wealth, is truly marvelous. The tor-: the farmers, the 
i practical farmer knuv.- t'.at jir< -- t-cn and tire govrrnrr 
¡icrity predicated upon such a b - 1  1 three clement wii 
sis is a myth and the ’ usines- nn easily work out pi: 
man knows it too if he w. aid 

. i illy st >p and think.
( )ut of the mass of sugge— 

ti -ns now hef re the public the 
one. in our opinion, most desir
able is the plan of the national 

i hankers, headed by Festtis f.
Wade of St. Louis, which pro- 
P' ¡ses to lend the farmer money 
on cotton at 6 per cent without

1.-1 le - >

ro  vietts* 
exPEitir.NCá

Miller Tires are the liest—guar- 
£2ZX iL  F A C g g P  I anteeti for >000 miles. See A. A.

| Gamble, agent.

A telegram was received here 
yesterday stating that the bill for 
the enlargement of our school dis
trict had passed the House and 
Senate, and that the Governor would 
doubtless sign it immediately.

This insures a school of ihe best 
for Sterling City, and our people are 
joyful over the good news.

Warehouse Bill a Farce.
The so-called relief measures any strings tied to it. Thi- plan 

, pas-cd by the last legislature arc, originated in Texas and proved 
j in their present form, of little successtul and satisfactory in op-
value. The warehou-e hill sub erat; n.
mitted t" the last legislature by The problem before us in- 

Messrs, and Mesdames R. L. Lowe1 ¡he Farmers’ Union was tlr owi y  k is principally organization 
and A. A. Gamble were viritors to j together with a lot of nt’-cr lulls ,f the farmer and co-operation 
San Angelo lust Satmday. ;on this subject and a hy oid hi 11, the business interests. \\t wilt

i prcjiared, afTparently bv parties 1.;.•. c more to -av on this subject 
Me Entire & Son. this week, pur- wj,0 have no practical knowledge at a later date 

chased the Broyles section of land. 1 of the cotton industry’. While 
adjoining tlie U pasture, at S6.501 we appreciate the sincerity of th-*

and honest v of effort

POSTED

*  I

G . C .  P c t t s
THS TAILOR

Canina, l ’ re ss in íí

(•‘■‘pairing. G u a ran teed .

motive
that actuated the legislature, the 
Farmers' Union hereby washer 
its hands of the whole affair. The; 
farmers of Texas can hope f 'r tv 
relief from any enactments ol the1 
last session of the legislature as 

1

\Y. D. Lewi-, President. Farm
er-’ Educational & Co-opera-

Trwoz JJUfik» 
Oesiams

C0PY«I3MT» 3tC. 
Arron«rontl’- gr a uk«t*h ind d‘»script# >r ttüjQuickly niu on,- »it tiit'.ii freo wn*ttipr ad

indention .8 !>M"i r:«'.cr;nhl«-Coirmnt],''a-
tUHis«ir.ciîy h 'tiUik*’ ’tal. HANCd’OOK on f ateutf 
»< nt froa t) iMt asa- r for iecarUig: patentt.

Pnto.u« (sken i.it ••.ürl» >lucn fk Cv. rocelT« 
«peciit n »fier. ~ : t ,  i : nrj«, in tbo

S c i t i u i l i c  J l m c r i f a n .
A handnomolT lll©i4T«***d T ’ w i  f r.
CUlttllott < f v 0t*tc"*lli * 1 • at. *' ’t ti s f ^y*%r: f..ur ro »ntb«, |L ßo.a Uyail newsdealer«.
MUNN & Co.36,Brc' a L'3’v YorîîBrandi omcfc SX, V St. V »»bini-on il. —

tive Union of Tcxa- 
r e ’er Radford, National Lecturer 

Farmers’ Educational i'v Co
operative Union of America.

A successful farmer must at

l per acre.

I N. B. Fisk and R G. Allen came 
! up from Brownwood last Wednes-

-  ..... I day to look after Mr. Fisk's ranch
CARD or THANKS I

I wish to thank my friends for j Mrs F. Fisher, who had l>een) thev now stand. lca-t ¡wi-sess three Mrtues—lion-
Anyone f o u n d  hunting-most es their kindness shown me during my | vfauin friendsand relative« here for The plan of the Texas bank- esty, energy and economy, 

p e c i a l ly  hunting—fishing, gathering stay in this-little city, and 1 ,llis0, severfl[ days left lâ t Monday for ers 1 ‘ { " n' c a reduction of ae-e- 
pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise thank those people who have pa- . .' . . ‘ age by requiring a farmer to -ign
trespassing upon any lands owned tronized me in my business, and I Abilene to vi.it reiat .. j a pledge to reduce acreage be
or controlled by me will be prose- wish for you all health, happiness Lem I.nthnm completed the con- fore lending money on cotton ne 
cuted. You'd better keep out. 1 and prosperity. My husband. Prof, crete causeway across the mudhole < oul.t patriotic mot no. - 
10-17-131x1 W. J ,Mann Kel'logg. joins me in this word of on the Big Springs road, a mile

tnanks to you all. West of town, last Saturday.
. t a «ci- I Respectfully. r ^  Mathis has moved his bar-

NO FISHING—Anyone found -, Mrs S. Kellogg (bet-1 ^  shop inl0 the First state Bank
ing or oth< rwis* trespassing on a known as Mrs J. E. Douglas.)  ̂ building, where he now has one of

-------------------- | the neatest tonsorial parlors in West
S p e a k i n g ;  a t  T l a e  , Texas.

C o u r t  H o u s e  Green Williams, this week, bought
____ four sections of land from J. W

J H Boggs. Jr . head consul of Glaze. This land adjoins Mr. Wil- 
the Ohio Woodmen of The World 1'»™' ranch on the north. Mr

T E X A S  F A C T S

POPULATION.

There are : . '..o.m) per- ~n« w 1 
were ho n iu l evos an¡l u . resi .e 
in ot'-.vr Stute*. while r» ' ' ,U«*0 
per-»ns l>oiu in other SIì.icj li.* 
iu Tomi-.

lands controlled bv me will be pros
ecuted.—D. M. Brown

hind it, but in effect it is vicious. 
It forces the poor farmer, who 
must borrow money, to reduce 
his acreage next year, but leave- 
the well-to-do fainter ana the 
large planter, who are inctcjiend- 
cut of the ¡lower of the banker, 
to ffi> a- they please. No farmer 
should he coerced by busines-, 
pre-sure of the banker to s q̂;! 
-uch a contract, for he can dc-; 
pend upon the large planter tn-1 
creasing his acreage in tit*

THE COTTON LOW?
'Tie center of Texas popularon 

is é nu es Northwest of \\ acu, in
Mel jcniuiu count v.

FAHMESS W A N T  TO KNOW. If all the p ¡„ the Fni’ ^
--------- • States moved io Texas, our popu-

Frcduccrs Tired of “V/ntchful lut: n | r sipiaie mile « ; j nat

, RESULTS:
,c f f e e , ’ P e a b e r -

y. 5 pounda7$ l
■ :f  tulk coffe», a. 7, and
M unds,»! A „  „  buck_

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that driv
ing any stock across, working stock
o, oihsnvis» hou « to- Glaze acquired Mr V. .¡lines cr.

i L T S w T L .  » j " » " »  » ¡s '»  «  » “ ")“ ■ o< * « *  < * * * ” ’ in , an- 1
pi 1-20-14 Woodcraft. Everybody is invited, Judge B F. Brown and D S

Waiting.”
i • *

C y  ? jt e r  R a d 'o rd
trotti.*'! National Fuii.ar?' fnion

The government officially es
timate- the 1‘»14 cotton crop at 
15.' '».000 bales. This is tlie larg-

execod that < f Ma-saehuifitj.

I f  T exas were a« den - k set' l l  
a- the a u r ig i  M ate  in t I nfii’ i 
we wo :M liaxe I* lu-tCaJ
of 4,'»00,000 people.

decreases

prosecution.
f' F. Atkinson t° uttend and hear this noted man. Smith went to Sonora last week to tilled with ad» c .>n e to -cl!

” ” attend a meeting of the Royal Arch1 cotton and how ma*y acres to

U  VU ‘ “ [S • , . .. •
same ratio that the p>- r farmer <»» production m Me history of 

his. Likewise, tlie Hie ci'tton industry. 1 ic 1*M 1
held the record to the 

to agents ot sen appointed agri- present year with a product! u 
cultural administrators who call1 
around with their sample casco

15,690,701 bales
we have at least 
bales in the field, 
deserted bv the

I estimate
two million 
much of it 
disc luragcd

BORN:—On last Wednesday, to Chapter at that place. Judge Brown, plant next year. 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. H. Me Entire. :t w lo  returned h¿st Saturday reports

Tlie population of T xas in« 
cron-' - at the late of -JÔ per«-*.4 
per day.

The population of Terns is It s 
Ik»rson- per »qiinre mile. In t i 
rumi <li-tlieta t ie avcia_f i- 11.1 
¡H»r-ons per s¡¡aire mile.

P o s t e d  All persons nre here

by forbidden to hunt, lish, daugbter. The little miss weighs a very pleasnnt time during hit so- merchant r.c.d the ban. er ex
pecans, haul wood, <riw doctor IM)wndg, She and her mother journ with the Sonora companions 
o .h » r . i * . n , p » a » l » n . n,  l«” d . ;il„ ccttill|1 , l(>ng niw|y, , „ „0 ,.  -----------------------------------------

Gowen says George has gone locoed 
and that it will be several days be- 

! fore he recovers bis usual equilil- 
TRESPASS NOTICE ' rium.

owned or controlled by u*
W. R. McEntike&. Son

Any person found hunting, fishing.' Misses Rosa Pearce and Mary, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass Nelson, two graduates of our high 

! ing on any lands own^d or controil- school who took the teachers ex- 
h I by us will lie prosecuted. Take aminotion in December for second 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 Crade certificates, have been grant-1 

A. C Pearson «1 four-year state certificates by 
R. B. McEntire | the Department < f Education.

'Vhy
L*t m>ry At the Truaeee's sole of the B. I

■ 1 7  '  -g

IEAÜTY
FLOUR-

1C TILTON A
, SIUjI*GCO»» ’«V - ' n CALLA*. TtXA*.

farmer and will probably never 
be gathered. The l‘M4 crop
also rank- among the l.irgc-t 
in production ¡»cr acre, aver- 

the right of eminent domain over aging 208 p unds per acre and 
the products of the -'»il? ¡reaches the low water mark in

... ,, r- ,, , price. The price officiallx w-tiin-
/creage a Wor.d Problem. , alcd f(,r thc lg]4 ,.r. ,p is 6 ccnt4
] l.c cjufstu*'i coitoii per pound îrninst *in nvcticc i  ̂ n\ o r n t  oiton production of

age not a local or state ¡ rob- ■ j.rie-c of 12 cents ¡>cr pound in f,ie world i- 1> hale* ¡x»r 1,0<»()
ieni, it indeed it can l»e solved J91J and a production i f  1K2 ¡»opulotinti, and the average for
nationally, it is a w »rid pr- >- jioumls per acre. I'cxa- is 1.000 l.i'os ¡¡cr 1,0(X>

, ¡»opiilation.

Mit'-aclm-ctls ha- 413 ner-cni 
to ciu li -ijuare mile of ar-a.

During tlie pint decade the p n- 
tilation of Texas has in rrased »1

ilem, for in what way woii'd 
. olii the south to reduce thc cot 
¡ton acreage, sav 10 per cent, »f .

Greatest Crop—Lowe ,t Value.
Ti c value of the I'M4 cr >;» is Texas lias moi • cotton gins, enn- 

I the foreign countries took up t h e ! « * ™ 1* > « V ' fr V^uu\ or 8480.- a-v-c- andI cotton «eed off m. Is
slack? No Texas farmer -houlJ i UXWi00 lc'i'' tlla" thc i'alue " { ^  1 mn “ *>' other •“tl,tc' 
be i.-ked to pledge a reduction . 'e a rs  crop. 1 his is a gicatcrj GOOD REASON.

*y worrv i ni i,,c »movevo aucipvi,
G.f! • » . wn9h d°y? Roberts mercantile effects, tlie stock c|p flnd

Miss Gertrude Riddlespurger. of
Jasper. Ala. is the guest of her un- \

’»itis u>ij .. , I --- ---------  cle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. J S.
■ » « . . I  !of 8°°»* >Dd « « ,  " x,ur“  * 7  Cole, who n«c l>»r » . ” .n An»elo

•rain Laundry. Bask- .„id to Walker-Smith Go., of San An-

he place—phone  ̂ ^  w j  w . Tweed!e. , wiU probably matte uer home here.

This is a
financial blow to the South than ¡
the freeing of thc slaves and it di<in't v<n, flI1!iW„r mv ^
Im- -cm millions of Southern phone rail tTlis morning?” ‘ 
farmers ana their families tiii » , ■ n., , r IVN HU«* while vou tn»ro ot!rmtlgering down the thoroughfares .. * ... ^

. . .  i t  » I of poverty, hut the South is brave 7® m-y w” e wa" 0,41'“4 Ul*has been dealing with this prob-, j ca„  mcct advcr, itv. \vheni«loini» 
c r the past ten years _and | thc nar wa!> ovcr we ,)fat

of acreage unless satisfactory a- 
suranre i> given that thc propa
ganda X» ill l»c successfully car

ried on in other cotton states and 
I countries. Tlie Farmers’ Union

lern our

r o a  6A LX  a t

N A AUSTIN'S

lias placed its influence hcVrnd : , ,vord, ¡uto ¡»low shares and we 
;n io-t ex cm *ugge<tion that |,ave the c<»urage and ability to 

is<d  solution and out •«' transform a calamity into a Lies—j

ITS KINO.

I promis
¡experience we are inefined to 
Miyg -t, at the moment, that

mg. 
Thc Farmers’ Union

“Whst do vou think of your new* 
expen«ivo (In! ?” 

a-ked I " I f  ’* Ih'i’sllv what
tthere is a peril m planting cotton f^un^ress to meet, (Uc giuci^-u .y^—• d»i«»r, .auc ti

my wifacsU^

i

m

11 'ace 
wttti

Pud ta 
:r.

U Farmer’» 
Itane Lhey 
:* Oxed tor 
very little

leave
l.'.f will 

nsiife her 
uni I they 
r fall tok 

,

JCKS
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SEEKING
HEALTH?

This means 
taking better 
care of the
Stomach and 
helping the 
L i v e r  and
Bowels in 
t h e i r  d a i l y  
work. If as
sist a nee is 
needed, try

H O S T E T T E R 'S
Stomach Bitters
It has proven very bene
ficial in such cases.

l~ y j S |
___A ~  A.

REFINING INFLUENCE.

“I suppose your company experi-

The Caviar Bird.
T » ultraMiphisdcated New Yorkers 

w ■ re admiring the w amscotmii In a
pnces bi 

• Y. s.-

"Musi
“ Yes.

watting
their

neficlal r. <ulLs fr ont reform ” certain Philadelphia hotel and got to
nator S irehutn “ It arguing over the nume of the weed
r'Ct cf making the Used Finally they asked a waiter.

Mus'c is having a He dida t know, and asked the barten- |
' BUCl* as .t never der

The Soldiers Have Tootnache.
From accounts winch have come 

from the front, toothache would seem 
io t>e one of the hardship.' of cam 
paignlng in the trenches. The secre
tary of the British IVirtal association 
says that a start has been made to 
provide an efficient staff of dental sur
geons for service at the front Six 
dentists, who have been given the 
temporary rank of lieutenant in the 
Koval Army Medical corps, have left 
for France. and further drafts of qual 
Ifled men are being chosen. If they are 
not actually on the way. for service 
near the firing line. They will also 
have the temporary rank of lieuten
ant.—London Telegraph.

Decrease in Contagious Diseases.
In view of the alarming increase In 

heart and arterial diseases, nervous 
troubles and Insanity, as well as can
cer. It is at least comforting to And 
from recent statistic» that the mor
tality from diphtheria and cerebro
spinal meningitis has been reduced 
nearly <50 per cent In New York alone 
since antitoxin was first understood 
True cholera infantum, too is rarely 
seen now that baby feeding 
come a science, w hile the gi 
demies of typhus and smalljic 
used to sweep the country, i 
tically unknown.

long to

“ I wai

this one 
of It."

• FYigh 
"That1! 

cheap $5

fill vs who used to be 
ml to collect cash for 
aii all learned to play 

at The only way to 
it f politics now is to 
irass band."

"Whatta yah call that wood?" he
said

"That wood?"
“That stuff costs 
Russian caviar."

"1'iffli ' snorted the New Yorker 
"caviars not wood; It's a bird."

said the bartender, 
a lot of money It's

hat

Caught.
kr a at some $?<' hats 
r.s wife, and 1 brought 
• to see what you think

said her husband 
o I thought This is a 
let me have $15. '

IMPROVING.

- O  - 9 ' : r

No Pedestal for Him.
“ \V1 -ever ><>u do." said Senator 

Sorghum to his faithful campaign as
sistant, don't h t my friends overdo 
It i: rei reseutlng me as a great and 
lofty fig ire. Don't lot them put me 
on a pedestal."

What's the matter with a pedes
tal?”

1 have been studying the statuary 
In the park Putting a man on a ped
esta l generally means that he'll have 
to stay out in the cold by himself."

Sensitive Suspicion.
"You don t seem pleased when I 

suggest that you have a lovely dispo
sition."

“ I'm not." replied Miss Cayenne.
Telling a girl she has a lovely dispo

sition is usually a sort of apology for 
not being able to say she is either 
good looking or interesting.”

A Gruesome Sneer.
"I have discovered a means of sav

ing health and prolonging men's lives."
said the exultant scientist.

“That's a good idea.” replied the 
cvni> "There's no telling when some 
of your political scientists will need 
n en In order to demonstrate the effi
ciency of new military machinery."

BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE

Take a Glass of Sa ls at Once If Your 
Back Is Hurting cr Kidneys and 

Bladder Trouhie You.

The American men a-. 1 women must 
guard constantly ag-.n.-t Kidney t-, u- 
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food '.s rii h. Our b'o d is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to fi'.t* r out. t -y w aken from 
overwork, becom sluggish; the elimi
native tissues clog and the result Is 
kidney trouble, t..: ; . r w akness and 
a general decline in b i'. h.

When your kidneys feel like lumpi 
o. '«ad. j i ur back hurts or the or:n. 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you a -1 
obliged to seek r • f two or three 
times during the night; if you suffei 
with sic k h-adach- ■ r d:/.zy, nerveui 
spells, acid stoma h. or you have rhea 
mutism wh-n the w, th-T is bad, g ; 
from your pharrn.a ist about foul 
ounces of Jad 'alts, take a table 
spoonful In a glass of water befort 
breakfast for a f-w i.vs and your sid 
neys will then act. f e This famoui 
salts is made from the acid of grapei 
and lemon jun-e. combined with lirhia

better now than you did at fi
Mr Sii ra— Yhs, 1 to b(

the swing <>f it. all right!

An Encouraging Sign
“Cheer u1». old boy; you're

win out all right.”
"Do you really think so?”
“1 am sure of it. .lust keep i
"What makes you feel so su

can succ eed .
“AH the wiseacrei 

dieting your failure

■ -win* descends and 
Mr. Slim, who is 

You're doing much

stting

going to

In town are pre-

Overshadowed.
I don't quite see how you figure 

that this foreign conflict is interfering
with your political prospects?"

It's very plain,” replied Senator 
Sorghum "The papers oat homo 
haven't space to print my speeches. 
And if they did print 'em nobody 
would read 'em."

A n  Ohio Druggist
Wm. Vogel, 867 
May St., Akron,
Ohio, writes:

“Through cold 
and exposure end 
Im p r o p e r  f d 
during the fi d. 1 
was taken with 
appendicitis and  
a c u te  intestinal 
catarrh. In June 
and July my life 
was despaired of, 
but recovered suf
ficiently to be up 
and around. My 
b o w e ls  seemed 
paralysed. ('■ J 
eat no solid j,

“The first of last December I de
cided to try 1’ runa My appetite 
improved, and v ry soon solid foods 
could be taken. In two months time 
1 gained IS pounds. Now I an* 
heavier than 1 ever was before. When 
1 began to use l ’eruna my bowels 
commenced to tr ,e at once "

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can now procure Peruna in 
Tablet form.

SEEMED A PROPER QUESTION

When You Consi er It, How Was Old 
Dad Bing to Know as to 

Stranger s Chances?

"Eh-yahi" p’ .' coplilcally observed 
old Dad Bing, the veteran Oklahoma 
cattle baron! You kaln't never tell 
about some p, pic I.ast time 1 was 
yur in Kay See. I went up on top of 
the landscape o'er, as It were, and 
about the first thing I seen was a fel
ler over near tie east edge, wrinkling 
his face, teari; - tils hair and other
wise acting in a sort of general way.

"Going to Jump. Podner?" says I.
" Yes,' he yelled 'Jump and end It 

all! A rrr-r-r"
“  ‘I Judged so ’ says T. ‘but If It’s a 

fair question, which way do you ex
pect to go?’

“Well, sir, h acted like he was pro
voked about something, and snarled 
around like a ilded log for a spell, 
and then went down the way we'd both 
come up. How : -11 (lift 1 know- what 
kind of a life he'd beeli leading?"— 
Kansas City P ar

TO SECURE SOUND SLUMBER

Conditions Must Be Right, Especially 
To Man Who Must Quiet Ac

tivity of Brain.

Many inen and women, especially 
those past their first youth, find dlffi

UGH! M E L  NUKES YOU »  
CLEAN LIVER M I L S  HI

pated, Headachy-
cuity in procuring the sound, restful jUSf Once! Try “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious

— Don’t Lose a Dav’s w/nrk ’ C
sleep so necessary to keep mind and 
body fit. Although, physically, the 
body is tired out. the brain Is as alert 
as ever, and perfect oblivion is Impos
sible.

A well known physician gives some 
Interesting advice on the matter 

tales, ■ m i  of i!<* 
penalties of the increasing strain 
modern life throws upon our brains 
The man who works with his musel -s 
and lives in the open air is rarely a 
victim of sleeplessness.

"The essentials for a good nlght'n 
rest are mental repose, a requisite 
amount of muscular fatigue, coinfori 
able body heat and plenty of ventila 
tion.

"The most difficult to secure Is les
sened brain activity. An excellent 
Idan is to take a brisk half hour's walk 
lust before bedtime followed by ■ hot 
bath and a rub down, and then a cup
ful of warm milk and a biscuit or two 
as one gets into bed.

“ If. in addition, the mind be focused 
on some pleasant but not exciting 
topic, a night's rest is assured to all 
but the most chronic sufferer

"The type in which the sleeper sud
denly awakes an hour or so after hav
ing fallen asleep usually means that 
more out-door muscular exercise is re
quired.”

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
Bick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spooaiul of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

Day’s Work.’
back guarantee that

PINK EYE

than a dose of nasty 
It won't make you 8i<1[ “ 1

Dodson's Liver Tons i. 
medicine. You'll know u Z  
ng, because you «,11 * ak®  
ing fine, your liver wn, . -  
your headache and dixzlnj 
your stomach will bo " 
bowel8 regular.

Dodson's Liver Tons t, 
vegetable, therefore w « .  
cannot salivate. Give it ,0 Z .  
dren. Millions of p,op|, £  
Dodson's Liver Tone ine^T, 
gerous calomel now. \m  
will tell you that the sale of 
la almost stopped entirely

ÍIIS T t M !>r R
‘.¿ '» « «m i  rtv». AM) Al I Noti” * 
«MJ 111*0«

Cure« «he sick end acts s e e  preventive for others. Liquid t  
tongue. %afe for brood mere« and all others lirst kidnry rmui u. 
»1 »  bottle; *5 end (10 s doten. Sold by sll druC!|,„ «nil»!]/  
house«, or sent, ««p ress paid, by the msnufuciure,«. °0'*

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.» Chemists. GOSHEN, IN

F
SORE, LAME BACK

Rub Backache away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

"St. Jacobs Oil”

„ The Kind.
"They have some swell doings In 

that house about this time.”
"Do you mean society functions?" 
“ No; the children have the mumps."

CARE FOR CHILDREN’S
Hair and Skin With Cutieura. 

Ing Easier. Trial Free.
Noth-

RIGHT MAN IN RIGHT PLACE.

Pract cal Arswer.
Ti-acher Now, if ! paid one man $? 

a day fur seven days, another $'! 50 for 1 
ter. :.i s and another $175 for six 
days—

Reddy Backrow (whose father be
longs to the union i—You'd have the 
dumdest strike on your hands you 
ever saw, teacher Puck.

Jeer for Jeer.
“ Ha' ha’ " said the man who was 

elected. "I thought you said you 
trusted the wisdom of the plain peo
ple."

I still believe In It," replied the 
man who »a s  defea’ ed "The wisest 
people want a Joke now and then."

■What
and has be, :2 used for generations t( m^an by fílying of the her.
flush ar,d -t .milatfs clogg d kidneys; subtle perl'urne of her br*
to neutralize the ar Ids in the urine s. the hero’s > heek'"
It no longer is a source of Irritation I gué?? it's cracking u;
thus ending bladder disorders Ing suce* ss of the brand

Jad Salts 
Jure, mak-s 
lith la-water

is ir-'X pensive, cannot in gum she j sed.”
a deli 

berera
wi itiul rfierY^sc^rJ 
ge and belongs if EXCEPTION TO THE

Its Tra -slat,on.
these fool novel writers 

ine that the 
at It brushed

' the sweep- 
of chewing

The Soap to .ii.'e and purify the 
skin and scalp, the Ointment to 
soothe and heal rashes, itchings, red
ness. roughne* indruff, etc. Noth
ing better than thise fragrant super- 
creamy emolll- i ts for preserving and 
purifying the s. n. scalp and hair.

Sample each !r* . by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutieura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Value of Enemies.
One of the ! -t assets of a news 

paper, or a l :o man. or a man in 
business, is lh<- sum total of the fel
lows who ad-, ruse him by exposing 
a grouch or a grudge through their 
criticisms. The boosters help—and 
the knockers also help without know 
ing it! When you hear a man trying 
to tear down a newspaper you imme
diately get ti at newspaper onto and 
into your mind, don't you? Never try 
to silence the knockers—they are your 
helpers win m you do not have to bur- j 
den your payroll with. Better put the 
knockers on your payroll than let 
them quit! Jewell Mayes in the Rich
mond i Mo Missourian.

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen! 
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you'll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs 
Oil.”  Nothing else takes out sore
ness, lameness and stiffness so quick
ly. It is perfectly harmless and doesn't 
burn the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any store, and 
after using it Just once, you'll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or < ause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been rec
ommended for 60 yeurs. Adv.

Disappointing.
The young postmistress, snys Every

body's Magazine, was reading a postal 
card from the morning mail. Finally 
she turned It over to the address.

"Huh," she said, In a disappointed 
tone, "this card Is for m e!"

Cutting Down the Laughing Stuff.
Yeast—I see a new step-ladder that 

has six legs and cannot be upset, and 
clamps to prevent a cow kicking or 
switching her tall while being milked, 
has been patented.

Crlmsonbeak—If they keep on 
there'll be nothing left for a fellow to 
laugh at.

DON’T TAKE CALOMEL
when your liver gets sluggish, and
you suffer from Headaches, Bilious
ness, Constipation or Dizziness, get 
a 25c bottle of BOND'S LIVER FILLS, 
from your dealer. They are small, 
mild, safe, effective and Inexpensive 
and they will relieve you.—Adv.

Evidently.
V  here are you going? 

Mrs Juniper, as Mr Juniper left 
seat In the stalls directly the 
fell on the first net

I think I heard an »linn of 
he replied, solicit,. ;sly, -aDi ] 
and see about it.”

Ten minutes later he retiirn.4 
was not a fire," he said brieJj 

“And It was not water,’' she 
significantly.

Trying to Mend.
“ Jaggs has a screw looee" 
“ Boor fellow Lit fc

he Is getting tight"

For motorists who -moke i 
electric torch is equipped with a 
lighter on one side

To quickly coul b and take 
fire out m o  aiuta

Tobacco growi-g 
southern California

b-.ing tesili

Art Is long, but ■ -t ■ .uh it »hg 
artist longs for.

The Latest Shade- When on earth 
I was an automoblllst.

His Satanic Majesty—Ah! Tliea ! 
please be kind enough to craw’ under I 
that furnace and see what's the mat- . 
ter wi’ h the grate; It seems to ba ; 
cllnkered up.

A l  INDIGESTION;:

Provocation.
"1 am sure you have had provoca

tion,” said the relative, “ or you 
would not be so determined to leave 
your husband."

“ Provocation!" echoed the Indig
nant woman. "1 bought Fido a pack 
age of dog cake. This morning I ma le 
biscuits for breakfast. Can you be
lieve me when I tell you 1 found that 
brute of a man trying to feed Fido 
my biscuits and coax the dear little 
pet’s perfectly good dog cakes away 
from him?"- Washington Star

p u t r ir « .  non.« « m * n w n n rF F
; 1 - ■ i ,tr P\ using l’etlerlne, i sur«,

sa fe  unii spet-.ly cure  fo r  !v-z*-ma. T e t-  
t*-r. In fa n t a  Sore  lieaii. C h llh la tns  an d  
itrliinw  P ile *  K ndnrsed  b y  phyatctRns; 
pra lsed  by  thoueam ia w ho bave  used It.

" I  feci llk e  1 o w e  to m y fe llo w m an
this mueh F o r  seven  y e a rs  1 had e d e 
m a un m y an k le . I n ave  tried  m any
dec lo ra  and  n n n ie ro ij« rem edies w M rh
on ly  tem p e ra r ,ly  re lieved  1 dcelded to  

ir T e l le r la e  I t l I
nd a fte r  c lah t w ek a  am  t n tire ly  free  
rum thè t im i d e  • ■ zema "

I S Gtddi rii, T am pa  Fin. 
T etie rln e . 50c per boa T ou r d rugg 'st or 
. T. S bup tr in e  Sa\.innati. Ga A dv .

Educating Him,
"Mamma wants half a dozen 

'emons.” said Nellie the other day to 
the grocery man.

"What is it you want?" he In
quired somewhat puzzled.

“1 want a half-dozen ’emons,” re- ; 
plied the little one wrathfully. “ Don't 
you know what a half-dozen is?—It's 
six.”

every home tu 
•  mistake by 
flushing

good knife j

A M,stake.
“ How- 

drink w. 
did’ "

‘ What 
"You a

"Then bf 
insist on

Poverty 
makes a I 
ment

Hof poki 
should be

Bed arguer*
pod

True Econom y
E v e r y  m a n  w h o  is 
seeking  to save by 
sm ok ing 5c cigarettes, 
should see h o w  much  
more satisfaction in 
better va lue he can 
get b v  p a y in g  15c 
fo r  20 F A T I M A S .

Equine Indifference.
"Charley, dear" said young Mrs. 

Torkins. "I don't see how you can 
tell which horse to bet on.”

Well, wiu •-, u hav,? to study It 
all out very carefully.”

"Yes. and when you get It all figured 
out j i , .n, t m.ik-- th- horses under-

1
do as they please."

•Pape’s Diapepsin’’ settles sour 
gassy stomachs in Five 

minutes— Time It!

Pasting the Word Along.
“ Fa, why does corn pop0"
"Well, you see, the starch polygons 

are of such a nature as to facilitate 
expansion and render it explosive in 
character; there Is a fraction of a 
particle along Ita two radii, the endos
perm swelling very considerably, the 
peripheral portions cohering with the 
hull, but the fractured quarters turn
ing b-’ cit to meet below the embryo—

Valuable Experience.
"Why do you in.-ist on spending a 

certain am unt of time In a seaside 
hotel every summer?"

It n ak*-s our flat seem so roomy 
and comfortable by comparison "

You don * vant a slow ren odv when 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful on*—your stomach 

I is too valuable; you mustn't injure It.
Pape’s Blapepsin 1r noted for its 

speed in gi ing relief; its harmless- 
ness: Its r*-tain unfailing aetion in 
regulating ,-k. sour, gassy stomachs. w,|y. son, where are you going 

i Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, istritis and other stomach 

I troubles has made it famous the world 
over.

Keep th perfect stomach doctor In 
i your home keep It handy—get a largo 

fifty-epnt case from any dealer and 
then If ar ine rhoti!d eat something

Served His Country Well.
Alfred Sully, soldier, was a distin

guished son of a distinguished sire, i 
born al Fhiladelphta. January 2. 1821. | 
His father was Thomas Sully, the fa- 

I mous portrait painter, a pupil of Benja- 
j min West, painter of many of the I 
j great men of his day and ranking sec
ond only to Gilbert Stuart. The son, 
however, had ambition for the life 
military, was graduated from West 
Point in 1S41 and was Immediately ap
pointed a second lieutenant in the 
Second Infantry. He campaigned 
against the Seminnles In Florida, was 
In the Mexican war, and for consplcu- 1 
ous services at the siege of Vera Cruz j 
was promoted to first lieutenant and 
captain. At the outbreak of the Civil 
war he was appointed colonel of the 
First Minnesota volunteers, was a lit
tle later given command of a brigade, 
distinguished himself at Fair Oaks and 
Malvern Hill, was promoted to briga
dier general of volunteers and led his 
command with conspicuous gallantry 
at South Chancellorsvllle. After the 
war he was engaged In Indian cam
paigns In which there was savage 
fighting. He was brevetted brigadier 
general In the regular army and 
major general of volunteers.

“ I was going to tell little sister.”

Felt He Had It Coming.
“ Why are you so crazy to take mud 

baths? There’s nothing the matter 
with you.”

"It's this way. doctor. I was brought 
up in a lace collar and a Fauntleroy

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR —  
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Stop That Backache
Th*r* ■ nnthlne r !>n ntfUj 

than a < <n*r*r.t * u art'«s»;
when y< u awak* I * - - >*»»»«
you b*nd *>r 1 ’ r ! • » i r ! t* rcat ail 
next day It a the aama • ry

Tain In thw bark 1« -n' r*’i » 1*1*
o f kidney i:la N• e ct m»? «1

to drop«;. g-*i’. r other MrtM| 
kidney alckntsn

p< • t delay— N»*'- -lain* IH»
n »y Pllla th»* in hat h*»
• -.ring H< kn- h# ar.kiJney troalk V  
over nrty ytara

A  Texas Case

:a
Br» j* 
r s: #»’

<5 1

M r t  T  A. Ilefnar.
Hlco, Texaa. aaya 

For a« vwral y. Ara 
my back arhed 
v^rely, eapeclally n t  
night. I had to k«H p 
changing my p- •!- 
tlon to get relltf 
Often, aharp twinge» 
darted through mv 
lolna. almoat taking 
m y breath away on  j\ 
a friend a aJu  •• 1 C 
ua* d Doan • Kidney 
FI! a and l paa»* d « 
gravel atone. M y  
aufft-rlng th*n end-d 
and I haven't bt n 
bothered aince."

Cot Doan’»  at Any Slow, BOe a B «

D O A N ' S  kpT u V
FOSTER-MILhLRN CO.. BUFFAUJ.H

m

///

On the Contrary
“ Did that bottle of patent medicine 

do your aunt any good?”
"Mercy, no! On reading the circu

lar that ' ar-.und it she got two 
new diseases.”

: which do* *n’t agre<* with them; If s,l‘ l- ^,lr* * always vowed that I would 
what they « at lays like lead, ferments * ’’ * share of playing in the mud

"That rich man s son is a wonder.” 
"How la that?"
Tie can earn his own living.”

Valuable Member of Society.
"Wherever that man goes, he 

raises the standard ”
"Is he such a model?"
' No; h-- Just carries the flag for a 

militia regiment."

and »ours and forma gas; causes head
ache, (lizzine*» and nausea; eructa
tions of a, id and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
comes in < utact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness. certainty and ease in overcoming 

1 the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to ih< so who try It.—Adv.

some
nal.

day.”—Louisville Courier-Jour- I

The Cycle.
F  ir v f i r s  years he knew 

With all that man esteems:
In youth lit» »lreams came true, 

in age hi» truth turned dream».

Not Cyclopedic.
Wife—I’m a woman understand— 

who knows my own mind
Husband—You don t know much, 

that's true.—Judge.

Not at Home to Cai.ere.
Visitor—I* your hunhacd In, 

O'Brien ?
Mr* O'Brien— Ye*, »or!
Visitor I d like to yee him. 
Mrs. O'Brien—You can't, sor; 

in for t ree month».—St. Jame» 
zette.

M r*.

he's
Ga-

Radium.
A pri-e for radium thev e--t 

That moves men to unearth It. 
Thoug’ all that It his done »•  yet 

f «oe» not »•* m really wnrth It.

Correct.
“ What Is a raffle?" asked the Boob. 
“A raffle," replied the Grouch, "1» 

a scheme In which you buy 49 chance« 
and the other fellow buys one rhanc«

i and win* the prize."

Nat HI* First Love.
"Am I the first girl you ever loved?" 

sighed the maid.
“You certainly are not!” proclaimed

the youth.
This was not what she had been 

brought up to expect, so she became 
really interested.

"I am not"’' she repeated.
“ You are not. You are merely the 

best of the bunch. Are you satisfied 
with that?"

Well, was she?—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

you
Safer.

“ It's curious how thin all 
guides are." said the huntsman.

Ye»," replied the patient native 
"Seems like a provision of Providence. 
A tbtn man Isn't so likely to be bit 
by a stray bullet."

Social Zoology.
“So you think the Mixlngtons are 

toadies?" said the anxious Inquirer.
"Toadle»!" echoed Ml*» Cayenne. 

"Why, In the sodal puddle they don't 
loom up even as good-sized poll/- 
wogs."

The Wily Husband.
Wife— 1 thought you had more 

| sense than to buy a cornet. You know 
the man next door worries us nearly 
to death with his.

Husband—Calm yourself, my dear. 
That's the one 1 bought Philadelphia 
Record.

The Reason.
Mrs Whittier--What delightful man

ners your daughter has!
Mrs. Biler (proudly)—Ypb You 

see, she has been away from home so 
much.—Smart Set

Pockets in which may be carried
soap and brushes feature the bottom 
of a new pall for scrubbing

“ Money Back”  Medicine.
Our readers never risk a cent when 

they buy Hanford s Balsam of Myrrh 
because every dealer In this liniment 
Is authorized to refund the money if 
the Balsam Is not satisfactory. Adv.

Too Severe.
“ ‘Man was made to mourn,' 

the philosopner.
"That's right!” snapped the misogy

nist. "And women was to 
earth to see that he does it "

quoted

put on

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLD9 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relie f—Adv.

A three-headed lifter has been pat- 
entered to raise two stove lids and the 
piece between them at once.

An English tugboat of very nKht 
draft for use on shallow streams is 
driven hy an aerial propeller.

Look Years Younger! Try Grandma's 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and 

Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur properly compound-^ 
cd, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair w hen faded, streaked 
or gray; also euds dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which is 
rnussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for "Wyeth'* Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy.”  You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cents. Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it doe* It 
•o naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 
Adv. «

For sprain* and bruise* apply Han
ford s Balsam thoroughly. Put It on,
and rub it In. Adv.

Unfair Advantage.
"W hy doe* Professor Dubbin* lec

ture so often on the ancient Egyp
tians?”

"I ean’t Imagine, unless It'* herause 
, ? . ^ i , V r a % WA y r . , 'V IS S  hp to talk about somebody who

JW B
Try Mu __ _ _ _
Hy»** «od  Granular*-«? Molida no funam i,*- 

„  W rit, for « - . . «  o f  u ,« ‘if,, ; m. Murine K jm K*u<. ly Cu. Chic««««.
u«t Kf«>IV

can't talk back."

Some people give the Impression that
they believe every word they say.

Few women are dangerous—because 
I they usually talk bel jre they act.

The larger the gun the more rapidly 
1» Us accuracy Impaired by the erosion 
of Its bore and rifling.

R heum absm
F o r  Y o u n g  and Old
The acute agonising

¡smoothed st owv 
Do notrbeumat ism

liy Sloan's Liniment, £  
rub— it penetrates to h« »or. 
spot, bringing a r  , ,
diva mod of until tntd. 
bottle today.

r h e u m a t is m
H«x« Wbst

“ f  tifhljr r» ■ nunc.. ...L lrr*
ss th« SStremolffur
ussd. IwJ-r« ur.'Xit 1 •^ ny ib7ttl«rr 
of monrjr try in* u> «ct rrl • ^  j
•nd pxinB in liirbB »0-1

and I fcnind quick w e b  .-»mi,IS 
well »nd stron( » « » j ”  ,
N . lilK St., S vnntM l. /“ •

"I wish «*> »>■<• *'T
fall I bsd down 1, <*
my neck sod hip H 1; ,
sleep st «11- I sent <ny *  ■ 1 „qduY 
bottle of your Lunmcut •“? “ 
time I win on ray !**• ** ,
Jfyrfs. I ' r i x m  4 «  »

SWANS
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatic». ,Pr*H"  
bruises. »«,

Alt !5 t

Dr. Esrl S. Stas

ft**

W. N. U., DALLAS

You Look Prematurely Old
LA O R IO L E " HAIN ONBBaiNB. NNICB. I I M ,  rwtall.


